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t f & b : ' - m t t e 
• M f e M W « V U > « , counter. Ho waa well 
n c w t e d { and (hough wklcnliy o n who bad 
•$&«*»» "»> i™»1 >irai,« 
of kaittatf t f « . b e carried himself with >11 the 
wjj ' f tyWaP* <R>Lof Dragoons. The land-
£r3>4%'i£ireU*ni fallow, who waa quilo aa 
tei<a»>.«7nir of lolling or littening to a 
" ' • ' ^ ' W i t e a r i y i A peculiar de-
•SMSM w * 
L MihiH'j «.ln . ' t » and tofear mo, too t Have you forgot* 
THB OLD W H I G k T H E OUT T O R 7 t a n l h l s t " and, dashing ofT his hat, and 
I thm»llng ap his tnb'j ie h« spoke, he ahowed 
" ' W * 0 " * " " • | igreataear which trareraed nearly the wholi 
teanaot now racolleet bow old I was wbon 1 line ofhia forehead. - . 
I fijniid niyielf one afternoon a pleased listen-! . B , — recoiled, tod started aa if to 
e^.i*jisi»f I io agfoqp of bpek woodsmen, ait- 'aek shelter in die tavern, bat before be 4oald 
Uajf spaa ra beuoh' in-front of a Carolina ([6'ao,Col. K — , with tiger-like ferocity, 
spring upon him. Hie other, now that the 
thing *aa unavoidable,'ahowed himself 
vfaya backward ; and the two clinched, 
if with talona of steal, one hand of K 
lielng wourid in with the l«n'£. Jbin grey 
i hairs of B — , while the finger* of the 
other hand were griped about hp neek with 
s^ct a riveting firmness, th'at, in ah instant 
almost, the eyea of tho sufferer seemed to 
. IW'. atarting out oftheir soekeis. B~ 
•': "4Me^!a old CoL H—, of 8 t George's, I rjeanwtile, :i»a* by no. meana imbecile oi 
K i n g K — , in those par ts . ' at Idle. H e locked hi ienemy in an em 
H*t*l*s the pariah." j fjrace of iron ainowa, about the waist and 
.tho. new-comer with great at- sBemad chiefly bent upon .throwing him, a 
tSitioo., :^Ia sa t doyn with the group; talk- I njlk^terroore easily resolved upon than done, 
ed aVw» cotton, which' then brought good >jhd there and thua theae two bid grey head-
( ^ i ^ l | i i l ^ T i p j e a r e d ; was expocflng his -d men.each more than eighty y e a n of age, 
wtgaoa »£ii:niglit. The old fellow seemed »|i>S 'renewing thS conflict half a century 
to-Tij very Well lloown/'and waa very com- p ^ ^ a i j d , pSsenting in a real and terrifio 
felt bis po'mu'on ilrama, aUw wrathful spirit- of that fierco 
a> .be qaite< seouro-in «he: -esteem of every- cRK w vrWch had never died Out In olther 
WdjR'« Hilapbjie Of hni wife,.«s old aa biro-! baaooii a 
M £• confea- ' | T W ! , whole aeene waa over In a few mo-
aed fully eighty wiutera of experience. I . nienli. , A ' first the company taken cdm-
Mien t fS nRWro po oa ornre, 
Jonjjef venture. Jo claim to .be younp, tjvy 
So mini-
{fjd l b°. tn*» <tf h»mao 
Wlfck t $* &>}• w , towavor, an 
' •>, 9 k j » k i e , hair* and 
Bteitt.con'cioaivo "proof of 
h i » f n n ^ « i p . H . r » > - u f f r o « ) . hot kindly"— 
i»d the Rleillty aiftl freedom with which be 
irf-oi#tfitiee,'*nd'bFs'[»r»at knowledge 
"~s|jp«l|Fli|aHy,dnrhte tho rorolutiona-
8. a g u B d all u>iio Heard Mrn. of a 
had gene through 
aiogularly 
ff»»h wd tpl«aaing, WIMR.another traveller 
madeliarappearance. - .This person seemed 
to-be qoite aa old ^a-the former. Ho waa 
•Wl tiiaiTi-jaboet' the nilddle size, of light 
CAtaptMlrfh/gr^-rfri-, sr,i very good fea-
tnrei,'tali(n aeparafdy, but, dh the whole, 
thi'iipreaaio'n wia'notprepoweaaing. There 
waa something obliquifoda and indirect in 
driat oT im ^ « , A M ' s ?urHrig shadow 
1 "a4;mlai3tfsf '»eimed to gather 
lal'viftl^ a j fhrows. Hp, liip 
. ^ r n . „ .earriage, his 
" B u r e »»« indicative 
of the poaswivn, i s paattimoaat all evcnla, 
;aatl activily. H e was 
'6f groaC phrsicftl enriur-
a S E e i ^ ' S n f t i compItSned of fatigue. H© 
fcfidVWdop dfly miles that dn v. 
* y i | b e r e was A ilrrie,"? he>em»r!iod, "whon 
f S u l d bare done that Uilng almost afore 
braakfjut, bu(, 1 ain't good for it now, no 
r^bil where might j o o come from V dc-
.the flrtt at ranger, Col. K—, whom 
,/ronx the firat arrival of the last 
r^aa.,.curiou&ty watching hiiu, with 
M o v i n g like a look of roeognition. 
i S V F a i r ^ V my diatriot," waa tho prompt 
You old 
fajW^Mld-Ool.-TK 
i short way bfvond the 
f&fgaoiuO 
" " ' C h k V s ' w U l call o l d I ' m 
rc&ih 
. " It'a my native Stalo," saya 
^ T b e n M x n q ^ t havo w e e , 
or t'other^In U»e "revolution l" 
miult, made- with singular quick 
^ j V . p e r j o n J l y i a addressed, 
the moment, and about to ent< 
He eaat a sidelong and SUB 
IpAskar, and answered 
• ' •"Twctfent t f ld ." 
" T U H i V A S the days tha 
aotd» r\U&(b Col K , 
wbil afafe ^ Grise,' aa if all do 
oujs calculated 
have any to be 1 ^ 4 . fc 
" Waa Fairfldd j o o , u l l > 0 Jislr 
• « N » r somewhat deliberately; 
bora 1# Collingtoo7 (.CeUeton.) 
44 Ah well, 1 used to know cvt 
aa# comer In Collinton, snd a"moat t 
qf^rery man and woman that waa e 
there. F o r I am a Colling ion man 
and If yon served in your younger 
ought to know c 
My 
old gentleman r 
The Utter hesitated, but at longlh replied 
flnnjy,;.:.,^ - t 
" 4 f y •amaVB——— f> and he moved as 
ha answered to the tavern entrance. 
' W h a t f J B ® lijtpIop]*11 oTl 'of the other. 
.VWhrt tyoi l idBrt le l io*. tbat yon are Phil 
J T a f W - f r - w ^ 0 — seUI*o»Bt I' 
--•f Os' .keeyrsame, ' ' aays the other; now 
*S*^og'(tll«i>oa the qoeatkinor ; " What do 
|ileteljr by atlrprise, aat motionless. But 
trtien Uielr first aatoniahment subsided, they 
dkrtcd io:- and lore, away the combatants 
fflHn' the terrible Ting'of hate -which they 
hid iaken upon each.otlier, andwblcli,-117 
• lis time, [md brought, both of tbesn down 
ohwj the pavement' I t 'waa notao easy to 
s iparato them, and after the lapao of several 
nihintea, when K ' —- lay down upon the 
btoieh from enhaestlon, while his enemy bad 
disappeared, it waa discovered that the fing-
H -s of Ihe former still clutched and held a 
handful .of, the long grey hair* of B 
The latter waa no more seen at the " Bull's 
Head." The proprietor kept him oot of 
Mght till niglit, and then sent him to a dia-
innt iavem. where ho lay perdu till K 
hjid left the city.. 
, "Aa cauao of tho. fierce momentary con-
tflct may boreadily conjectured by nil those 
who'have.any, knowledge'of tho history cf 
< le Tory aaccadenoy of South Carolina dur-
ing th!»-'Revolo|lbn. f t Involves a story, 
ujliiojTitlpp ^ | f | .vSEofK-r—1 whoso digres. 
sibrs were oddleaa, :and his episodes nunier-
oas, (wii'a-Verj; long'tlmc In telling. I may 
dlsin^a i t ln a few words. K—'•— and B — 
«<ere playmates In boyhood. They grew up 
I.i 'm^nbooii fogeier, but'aajhirated as their 
r.'itliera4id. and a* wa»J>equentJy.llio caae, 
tilkiirg'-dlfferent aide^ln'the great^lasue be-
i veon 4ho^ colonies and tho crown. The 
rt actuation in th>t couteat found tho two par. 
tiba alternately In the ascendant, and at such 
periods, neither exhibited much forbearance 
til the exercisa of power. 'Hato took the 
I'lsqa^ of former; intimacy, and a wild spirit 
: f revengo.urajs."begotten by frequent ex-
\ resaea. - K — and l i—— were yet scarcely 
1st 111 jen, when they carao to Uowa. They wero 
i separated without doing each other mischief, 
in tha separation of their several parties. 
i K; waa. ono of Marjon's "men; B 
b ecame a Lieutenant of Loyalist, sometimes 
ke , c^mtuandod by a British Colonel; a t other 
1 liMMi particularly towards the close of the 
ile war, being under th« command of Crugcr, 
l.eelie, or Omninghani. Whilo on n scout, 
ng , r g expedition, with a small squad under 
iur I liia owii'controul, B penetrated the 
j > • Id settlement ofthis boyhood. K and 
I his father, tho ono with Marion, the other 
J„ j with Sumpter, were both absent. When 
•u- ' t l ey returned the^- found the family home-
' lead a heap of'oa&ea, and tho mother of 
a 1 ' Ki waa murdered. Tho sister, wlio 
-11. i-Mcaped to the, house of a neighbor, and who 
r. 1 i iu|d oaco been an . object of B 'a pas-
er | si tin, who was supposed indeed to have re. 
girded him with fkvor, in spilo of her fa. 
II her"* wishes, was tho firet to report against 
I's him. 'She alledgcd that he himself had put 
e- duo fire to thoir dwelling, and ^ho believed 
ol 1 that It was his bullet which had stricken her 
I-Y I mother aa 'she fled. It is duo to B to 
j 1 -.lite that be solemnly denied tho latter im. 
l -iachmant. Ho admitted tho arson, and 
as I'lplorcd i t t o the landlord of the Bull's Head, 
HI id to others, by whom he was rescued from 
>U U10 fierco gripo of K . • But K 
ne e^|\dd not bo taught otherwise. 
rn i « H » left- a challenge for me, with my 
If, fitter, the villain!' 'HB boasted that all ho 
111 , w ^ t e d was tfliatMd.fbotto fpot with mo in 
er. |.fi|thtl—and I swore I—tliore, ihcn, on bend-
bat may yoor'u , U • e,| lmees in the still amoking ashc« of our 
h'Jmeatead, that all the passions of my heart 
»l»puld give way to th'Jririglo ono of vcngc-
•ace!- f 
u Ho«hal l havohis," I cried, " b u t I, too, 
'faU.liave'iniiie. W o shall meet, foot to 
f'tot, and one or both- o f us shall sleep for 
erer a t tho:pise#of meeting!" 
: S ® * I . ^ ' y ' l / o r that moeting, day and 
night—how:I watched and huntod for him— 
to t a l . You aco he HvAi 
- r b o t h liv«, and Ih*»« labored' and prayed 
— vvna iSd ! tnow ( tou t yon t"c r ied the t - ino-parpose . ' 'Onoeonfy, in the war af. 
other, with a ihout, and sSrtitrg from- his Klrwarda, did l cn«Buntcr"him,'"ah4 wo'wcro 
•eat 1 "what don't I know aboot 1I10 bloodi"' hBth alone. Weknew each other at the same 
[ 
It was close upon the Eutaw set-
tlement. I was crossing a muddy creek ford 
when ho mounted a hundred yards or more 
before mo. l l o looked round as I crossed 
tGo crcck, and instantly put spurs to liis 
horse and went ofT full speed, and .1 after 
him as hard as I could drive. H e didn't 
stop to fight—his heart -failed him. His 
conscienco took awa£ iris strength; but he 
loved life, and ho worked for it bravely 
enough, though ho wouldn't fight. H o had 
an open field before him, and I had to rise a 
hill. Thi^ gave him an advantage, but 1 
had the better horso of tho two, and onco on 
a Ictfel with him I gained at every bound. I 
gave him both pistols as we ran, but didn't 
touch him. H o still went clear. H e wheel-
ed suddenly into an old road, and for a mo-
ment I lost him. This made me wild. What 
with spur and sabre, for I gave my horse 
both, I seemed to fly. I was soon in tho 
roadmysolfi and ho still fifty yards or more 
ahead. And so wo kept for a mile.—Then 
the distance shortened, and 1 felt sure of 
him. 1 whooped to him to stop and 
tho man he had challenged; but n o ! he 
won't tho man enough for that ! But I could 
see every now-and then, that he looked 
about, and that hp carried his pistols ready 
in his hand.. There was but that ono chanco 
for him. T kept on the left side of tho track, 
and pushed the harder. The hoofs of tho »horses now began to coAfb, down to-er, with one sound only, and I made 
ready to cut him down, as soon as ho should 
close. His pistol did'nt scare me. My. 
blood was liko a fire iri'm'y brain.. I would 
have followed him as wo rode, into the thick 
of Torleton's Dragoon^.-; It was a doliclous 
madness that 1 felt, when I thought that a 
few minutes only I should s^o him laying 
undor my feet l i e knew his danger. He, 
knew ho couldn't stand before me. H e was 
afraid, dreadfully afraid, but he kept his 
senses. I could see him every now and then 
looking round to mark tho distance between 
us, and then,, how I shouted to him ! I re-
member everything 1 said. I tried to goad 
him so as to make him turn about. I didn't 
wish to cut him down without giving him 
a chance. His face was mighty pale, b u t 
his lips were close set, and his eyes open 
but glassy, with a dreadful stare. His time 
was coming, I calculated it. Everything 
ran through "tny thought* in on instnnt of 
time. "With thrco bounds more 1 should 
overhaul him certain, and I threw up my 
sabro, gave m y horse the rowel all tho way 
up, rasping his flanks for six inches, and 
roso up 'powerful in my stirrups ! Oh ! he 
was the luckiest villain I Jus t thon he pul-
led trigger upon mo. But I wasn't hurt! 
I brought down m y sword with a sweep that 
would bavo cut through and through tho car-
cass ; but the blado seemed to hang over-
head, and almost fall backwards upon me. 
In another minute I understood it all. . My 
horse reeled under me, struck out his for©-
feet in the air and rolled over. I had just 
time to sjip off as he was falling, and to 
save myself from being covered by the body. 
l i e was dead, with tho bullet through his 
brain. I was on my "feet In a moment, but 
I was in tho mercy of tho villain. My pis-
tols were both emptied, and my sabre was 
from my grasp, and lay five steps or more 
from me, by the sido of the road. Ho 
might have butchored me liko a dog, if he 
hadn't been so mightily scared. As it was 
he gavo mo tho other pistol and pushed— 
never stopping to soe what ho had doiic. 
But ho had nearly*finished me as ho had 
finished my horse—I felt the bullet rushing 
along the skull, tearing away tho skin, and 
scoring mo wit!) a sharp stroko liko that of 
a cowhide.—My eyes were soon filled wilh 
blood. When I could sco again ho was gone. 
I didn't think I staggered even, and I reckon 
be thought he missed me. H e did not wait 
to see. n o was too well satisfied with his 
own escapo; and when I could see again 
fairly ho was off more than three hundred 
yards. I gathered up and loaded my pis-
tols, and rccovorcd my sword ; then took 
with all tho hasto to the woods not knowing 
how soon ho might bring his gang upon me. 
I travelled on foot all night, and was thrco 
miles from our camp by morning. I got 
thore safely; and, from that day to this, 
never once could set eyes upon ray enemy. 
When peace' came, I thought he had left 
tho country with tho British. To think 
that he should have been living in Fairfield 
all tho tirao, and I not know i t ! I reckon he 
has been a pensioner ever since;-just as if 
ho ^ad been a truo man, and not a Tory ! 
But i will have him ye t ! " 
' Tho old soldier was disappointed. It 
was not long before'he paid the debt of na-
tu re .—B~— did not survivo him many 
months, t s I subsequently heard ; and the 
parties, their account finally settled on eajtli, 
are now both -of them in {he hands of the 
av epger l , . t ; f v 
/ A Q N E S P E K D L E T O N . 
A T A L E OP T H E REVOLUTION. 
"lBth.1 
What deeds of prowi 
'The Revolutionary War in tho Southern 
colonies roaeiublad rather a straggle of man 
with man, than th« conflict of two great 
plartiea. "EWry lltil«F|tet, everyw^ea field, 
nay, almost every plantation, became n 
of ruthless and bloody contest; quar-
ter waa neither asked nor granted, and the 
Whiga and Toriea of the Sooth added ano-
ther terrible instance of the relentlosa rage 
of civil war to those which stained tho pages 
of history. A tale of those trying times 
which I am about to relato shall receive no 
addition from fancy; indeed it needs none, 
for it contains the very easonce of the terri-
ble or (as a man said of the jast,) it did 
wbon it waa told to me. 
Agnca Pendleton was the daughtor of a 
keen cunning Yankee, who had travelled 
Southward in bopce of begetting his tem-
poralities, in which design, like most of his 
perrovering countrymen, be completely suc-
ceeded. But Hiram Z. Pendleton, like many 
other great men, before and since, found 
that gratified ambition did not necessarily 
boatow. happiness. Hiram*e large, staring 
blue eyes, and ^lump, red cabbage.like 
cheeks, attractoJ tho fancy of a rich and 
aelf.wllled Southern heiress, and Hiram be-
camo her husband,, partly on account of tho 
charms mentioned, and-which are raro in 
those regions, and partly because all her re-
lations and " soi duaril™.friends advised her 
to marry a Yankee / But one single olive 
branch bleped the union—and truly Agnes 
Pendleton moritod that name. . She was 
somewhat .above the middWhcight, with a 
pale, lolly, queen-like b i# jp) i .noso which 
was not Roman, bot somewhat very near it, 
and an expression in her full dark eyo' of a 
greater lovo of command, than it -is alto-
gether prudent for a woman to show befo. 
marriage. Agnos was wooed and won by 
dashing young planter, who having recei' 
ed bia education iu tha North, "made the ii 
telloctual," deemed himself irresistible, and 
waa withal somewhat of a 
faahion, it la troe—bot still an accomplished 
rouo for his era and district. 
Shortly after the marriage of Agnes Pon-
dleton to Charles Melvin, the Revolutionary 
War broke out. Melvin was a staunch Tory 
—so indeed was his wifo and tho wholo of 
tho family. Aa Ihe settlement was Whig 
they quickly becamo objecta of hatred and 
suspicion, though they took no active pari 
in the partizan warfare then raging. in the 
Carolines. Melvin and old Pendleton, aftei 
having been shot a t two or three times, de-
tetmined that they would no longer be ahot 
a t for nothing; so mounting their horses 
moonless and starless night, they set 01 
join a military meeting of the Tories, which 
was held about ten miles from their planta. 
lion, and to which they, from their own 
principles, had received an invitation. 
The gallant Col. Marion, ono of tho most 
efficient and foarleaa of the Whig partizan 
leaders in the Carolines, bad also been in-
formed of the meeting, and determined to 
be there and mar it wilh the aid of his mer-
ry men. He did so effectually, for not a 
Tory escaped to tell the tale of that bloody 
night, except Charles Melvin, and he 
capcd wounded. Ho had been recognized 
and accosted by name aa a 'd—d Tory, 
by one of the Whigs during the fierce brief 
conflict, and consequently had to betake him-
self lo a hiding place on his plantations, 
which ho bad prepared, foreseeing that 
such occurrence might make it neeessary, 
Thero hia wife brought him his meals herself, 
and handaged his wounds and sustained bia 
courage by her eloquence and fearleaa bear-
ing. Sbo> did not even weep when told of; 
the manner of her lalher'a death; but sho 
swore with a deep and fearful oath that she 
would avenge bis fall. 
Tho search after Melvin waa vory ardent, 
and the Whigs in vain endeavored to intimi-
date his wife, and thereby discover tbo hiding, 
place. She answered all their inquiries, 
treaties and threats, with taunts and curses. 
One morning, whilo carrying her husband' 
breakfast, she saw tbo track of a iooman' 
foot coming from the hut who^e Melvin lav 
concealed, and she determined to verify her 
suspicions that very night ' If it bo so, 
said sho ' h o shall die, 'tis the penalty pro-
nounced by God'a law—he ihall die P She 
went—and her suspicions were vorified. 
She'silently withdrew. 
Tho next morning she led a party of 
Wblga to the spot wbero ber husband 
concealed. It was a hut mado of shingles 
built upon a small island in the centre of a 
swamp, where the cypress and thick under-
growlh excluded tho day j a perpetual tw| . 
light overshadowed the spot. The Whig 
party Jay in ambush'round the hut. 'When 
I make this signal,' aaid Agnes, whistling 
shrilly like a bird, 'Fire! ' Tbey obeyed 
her too well, and both she and ber unfortui 
nate husband fell dead at the first discharge.: 
A bird who had lost ils way, strained hia 
pipe into a shrill whistle, and the party ic 
ambush mistook it for a signal.—Melvin arte 
bia wife lie buried in a spot aa dark aa theii 
fate—the centre of Cypreaa Swamp Island. 
" Bill, where was you going to this morn 
ing when 1 saw yon going to mill I" 
' I was going to the mill.' 
' I wish' I had have seen yoo, I wanted t< 
send some corn by you.' 
1 Well, didn't you see me t* 
•Yes, bot not till you got out of sight.' 
. -"J3»ory hula helps," *a .tha -printer said 
when he filled up the columa, 
Jfiiscellmteotuj. 
" CAN SHE S P I N ? " 
This question was asked by King James 
Ihe First, when a young girl was presented 
to him, and the person who introduced her, 
boasted ^of her proficiency in the ancient 
languages. " I can assure your Majesty." 
said he, "that she can both speak and write 
Latin, Greek and Hebrew." " Theso are 
raro altainmenta for a damsel," aaid Jarots, 
" but tell me, can aho spin." 
Many of the young ladies of the present 
day can boaat of their skill in the fine arts 
and polite accomplishments, in music, paint-
ing and dancing but, can thoy spin V Or 
what is, perhaps, more appropriate to the 
times, and the modern improvementa in la> 
bor saving machinery, it may be asked can 
they perform the doraestio duties of a wife ? 
Do they understand, the management of 
household affairs t Are they capable of 
perintending, in a judicious manner, the c 
corns of a family I" f 
, A young lady may be learned in the 
cientand modem languages, may havomade 
extraordinary proficiency i i every brooch of 
literature; this is all very well, and 
creditable, and, to o certain class of the 
community, who are not obliged as was St. 
Paul, " to Inbor wilh their own hands," is 
all that is absolutely requisite, but to a much 
larger portion of the community,*it is of far 
greater consequence to know wholher they 
CfttVpin. 
It is of more importance to a young 
chanic, or merchant, or one of any other 
class of people who depend upon their owi 
industry and exertions, if ho marries a wife, 
to have ono who knows bow to spin or per-
form other domestic duties, than one whose 
knowledge does not extend beyond a grci 
proficiency in literature and tho fine arts. 
Let tho fair daughters of our country im 
tato the industrious matrons of the past.— 
Tho companions of those who fought in the 
Revolution were inured to hardships 
accustomed to necessary toil, and thut 
they educate their daughters. Health, 
tontment, and plenty smiled around the fam-
ily altar. The damsel twho understood 
thoroughly and economically tho manage-
ment of domestic affairs, and was not afraid 
to pot her hands into the wash tub, 
" lay hold of the distaff," for fear of destroy-
ing their elasticity, and dimming their snowy 
whiteness, was sought by the young men of 
those days as a fit companion for life 
in modern times to learn the mysteries of the 
household would make our fair ones faint 
a w a y ; and to labor comes not into the code 
of modern gentility. 
Industry and frugality will lead to cheer-
fulness and contentment, and a cont 
mind will greatly soften the asperities and 
smooth the rough paths in a man's joi 
through life. It has been truly said, that a 
pleasant and cheerful wife is a rainbow in 
the sky, when tho husband's mind is tossed 
with storms and tempests; but a dissatisfied 
and fretful wife, in tho hour of trouble is like 
a thunder clpud, charged with electrio fluid. 
T H E GOVERNOR OP MISSOURI A N D 
T H E SABBATH. 
An attempt was made in S t Louis to get 
up a grand military proeosslon on Su: 
tho 14th September, in honor of tho 
who were executed in Cuba. One of tho 
German military companies sent to Gov« 
nor King for arms to bo nsed on that oc< 
sion. Tho. Governor, to his honor bo 
spoken, refused their request iu tho follow*' 
ing manly language : 
" If no other reason operatcd,on my mind 
in not sending yoo the arms, tho one 
by you would bo sufficient. The 14th day 
of this month is Sunday and when I am ask 
ed, if possible, to send arms to you by tha 
day, so that yon may join in a grand mili 
tary parade, I do not hesitate to inform you 
that I cannot send yoo tho arms for that oc-
casion, a n d l tako the responsibility of say-
ing further, that I shall not send them until 
I am satisfied there is a greater disposition 
evinced amongst those who are to uso them 
to observe the moral restraints imposed 
upon all good citizens, to say nothing of 
what I consider to bo the absolute - legal 
enactments upon the subject. 
'* I am one ol those who have evor boen 
willing to open wide the door for the recep-
tion of our foreign population, who have 
sought a borne and an asylum in our 1 
c o u n t r y y e t when they come, I think it 
evinces & much better spirit on their part, 
to set aboot Amoricanixing ' themselves— 
adapting their habits to our institutions-
moral, social, and law.abiding habits. 
' " A s American citizens, our habits, 
social, moral and religious restraints, 
based upon principles banded down to us by 
our fathers of the Revolution, and w« 
fess to kntor more of the influences yhieh 
have served to elevate us ok o people to 
high rank among the notions of the earth, 
than it U possible .for those foreigners 
kaow who hovo just come amongst us.1' 
The conduct of the Governor, on this oc-
casion, is the more to be approved, when it 
It Is known that the Germans in Missouri 
are very numerous, and command e very 
rith 
the conduct of many modem politicians, 
who pander to the corrupt tastes of foreign-
nors, with the-hope of securing their votes^ 
n msny parts of tho country they hold 
the balance of power between tho two great 
political parties. Wo know not whether tho 
ofessed Christian or not, 
for rebuking this attempt-
ed outrago on the Sabbath. 
Tho Germane of SL Louie have held pub-
lic meetings to denounce him for an alleged 
infringement upon their rights. Wo trust, 
however, that the Christian portion of the 
community will rally to his defence, and 
show these people (hat thoy cannot put 
down a man for standing in the defence of 
the lawa of God and man.—Presbyterian 
Herald. 
Tbo Governor of Missouri is a member 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
liberty, who immediately 
home jingling hia money, a s ' i f proud of 
having accomplished the object of his er-
rand—to the no small gratification of the 
SMS OP THOUGHT. 
. may be overburdened like the 
rengthened more by the warmth 
of exercise than of clothes. 
Uoeasy and ambitions gentility is al-
ways spurious gentility. Tho garment which 
one haa long worn never sits uncomforta-
ble. 
He that blows the coals in quarrels he 
has nothing to do with, has no right to com-
plain if a spark fly in his face. 
If you wish for care, perplsxity, and mise-
ry, be selfish in all things ; this is the short 
road to trouble. 
T h e forms and ceremonios of politeness 
msy be dispensed with, in a measure, in the 
relaxations and intimacies of one's own fire-
side, but kind attentions never. 
Tbo heaviest fetter that ever weighed 
down the limbs of a captive, is as the web 
of a gossamer, compared with the pledge 
of .a man of honor. The wall of stone and 
tho bar of iron may be broken, but his 
plighted word never. 
Childhood is like o mirror, catching and 
reflecting images all around it. Remember 
that an impious, profano, or vulgar thought 
may operate upon a young heart liko a. care-
less spray of water thrown upon polished 
steel, staining it with rust that no efforts 
can efface. 
CONNECTICUT STORY. 
The following is related as a fact, hav-
ing actually happened some years sgo in the 
State of Connecticut: 
A man in rather indifferent circumstances 
surrounded by a largo family, being entirely 
oot of meat, had resourco to a sheep fold of 
his neighbor (a wealthy farmer) for relief. 
Tho neighbor having a flock of sheep did 
not perceive that ho had lost any, until or.e 
of tlio finest of the flock, very large and fat, 
was missing—and counting his sheep, found 
he had lost several. Unable to account for 
this extraordinary loss, ho resolved a few 
nights after to watch. About midnight he 
discovered an uncommon disturbanco among 
tho sheep, caused by the sudden appearance 
of a man drost in disguise. Curiosity to 
observe tho conduct of tho person, and to 
find him out, induced him to keep still. 
In the flock there was a ram, with whom, 
it seems, ho was in tho liabit of conversing 
as if ho had been tho actual owner of the 
sheep.—^Vell, Mr. Ram," said the noc-
turnal sheep stealer, " I come to buy another 
sheep ; bavo you any more to sell I Upon 
which he replied all in person of tho ram, 
" Tes, I bavo a sheep to sell." By this time 
the farmer had discolored bim to be one of 
his neighbors. " What will yoo take for 
that largo wether V says tho purchaser. 
" Four dollars replied Mr. Ram " That is 
a very high price," says tho man ; " bot as 
you aro so good as to wait for the pay, I 
think I will take him." 
" Well, Mr. Ram," continued the honest 
sheep hunter, " let us see how many sheep 
I have bought of you." " If I am not mis-
taken, Mr. Ram, this makes the fifthand 
then' went' on to enst up the amoont of the 
whole, and giving Mr. Ram a polite invi-
tation to call on him for his pay, and bid-
ding him good night; the man led the sheep 
home, while the owner lay laoghjng at t(ie 
novelty of the scene, as highly gratifed as if 
he received pay for the whole. A few nights 
afterwards, when ho sopposod his neighbor 
wss nearly oot of motton, bo caught the 
old ram, tied, a little bsg under his neck, and 
placed a piece of paper between his horns, 
on which he wrote in large letters, " I nxm 
COME ron x r XOKKY." Under the line be 
footed up the wholp amount ,of fire sheep, 
exactly as bis -neighbor bad done, as before 
related; he then took the ram to bis neigh-
bor's house where he tied him near the door, 
and then went home. 
When the neighbor arose in* the morning, 
he was not a little surprised 4o find o sheep 
tied to his own door; but it is beyond words 
to express his astonishment when he found 
it was the old Ram with whom be hod lately 
been desling so much in mutton, with his 
errand on fcis forehead, ond the amount of 
five sheep accurately mode out, as he had 
dono a few nights before in the person of 
the raro. 8uffice it to soy he obtained the 
menejv and tying it up nicely In the bag. 
and tearing the paper from his horns, set 
Y A N K E E I N Q U I S I T I V E N E S S . 
A correspondent relates the following sn-
ecaote. illustrative of the dominant passion 
of all Yankcedom: 
me of my solitary piscatorial wander-
ings last summer, I passed ithrough a mea-
dow in whioh a conple of juveniles were 
making bay. One of them left bis occu-
pation and came towards the brook where 
I was fishing. The following remarkable 
conversation ensued, we beiug strangers to 
each other: 
Boy.—Fishing, an't ye L 
Snooks.—Yaa-a-s, something of that sort. 
Boy.—Got msny f (he lifts the lid of tho 
basket,) oh, creation I what a lot 1 Where 
did ye get them all t 
Snook*.—All up and down the lot. 
Boy.—Guess ye know heow 1 what kind 
of pole's tbst-; powerful ban'some one, an ' t 
it ?—What is it mado of t 
Snooks.—(Finding he had awakened an 
inquisitor.) Very handsome, i n ^ f ^ — m a d o 
of ashwood, twelve feet in lengS—In tbreo 
pieces—mounted with brass—four inches 
round at tho bottom—tapers gradoally to 
half an inch circumference at the top—sev-
n ounces weight—cost five dollars, agd 
choap at that!—bought of Martin L. Brad-
ford, in Washington street, Boston, Massa-
chusetts, United States of America, Isst 
*Pr>og,—basket from him too—cost nino 
shillings—holds, when full, twelve and 4 
half pounds of fish—when half full, or emp-
ty, can't say—got lines snd hooks from him, 
too—lines linen and silk, various—hooks 
Limerick, and different sizes—hanged on 
gut—this straw hat cost me two dollsrs 
three years sgo, this old coat twelve, about 
the same time—can't say whst these venti-
lating. pants cost, apd have forgotten what 
the vest came to—boots j made for fishing 
and cost five dollars—got an old wallet in 
my pocket and a purse with a half-dollar, a 
shilling and two centa in it—there waa once 
a half-pint of good brandy in that bott le, ' 
paid two and siXpenco for that pipe—got 
this tobacco at tbs store above, as part of o 
pound weight of very miserable stuff—that 
box I use to keep my bait in, which is gene-
rally earth-worms ; that handkerchief I got 
I can't tell when, it is old enoogh to speak 
for itself—I lire a t the comer above—have 
been there two months—intend to be there 
two months longer—more aboot myself I 
shan't tell you—is there anything more in 
particular you have to ask t 
Rusticus, Junior, lookod amazed the while 
I rattled off, with the volubility of a Caleb 
Quotem, the abovo inventory of facts and 
recollections; and, to ray great surprise, 
seemed to take the hint that I would deem " 
further inquiries, superfluous. Happy in 
having furnished one individual a t least with 
a quantum suJicU of information, f turned 
about to renew my sport 
Scarcely had 1 inserted my fishing line in 
the brook, wbon this vision was broken up 
by my rustic friend inqoiring in an earnest 
tono : 
" Say, stranger, tchert did ye dig yer 
bait.'" 
I felt completely flomraoxed; and I did 
not give myself time to reflect, and hardly 
felt my sell secure from tbo infliction of 
another round of merciless interrogatories, 
until at least ono fourth of a mile had been 
measured between me and the insatiablo 
querist—Yankee Notion. 
BEFOU* ASD AFTZB RJASOIAO*.—"Dea»-
ect Ellon, do you love me P asked Dr. Bees-
wax of the pretty Miss Willow, a few weeks 
before marrisge. 
" Ay, better than life, better than h o m e -
without you I should wither and decay liko v 
the.flowers in autumn." 
Said the doctor in reply: " I swear yon 
are to mo an angel, none so peerless as yoo."* 
After the doctor had been married aix 
months, the following oonfab mighthave!>een 
beard between him and Mrs. Beeswax : 
" Ellen, why don't yon get up V You are 
decidedly the laziest woman I ever saw. 
There's not starch enoogh in my dickey, and 
it's nd uso talking to you, I don't believe 
you'd wash your fsce if it wasn't for shame's 
sake." » 
" There you go again, you brute, always 
flying at me, I lead the life of o dog, and will 
go homo to mother." 
'Go, and o good riddance of bod rubbish." 
* Don't talk so to me, sir, I won't stand it, 
take*that 1" and Mrs. Beeswax jompsd out ot 
bed and caught up a cricket to throw at the 
old gentleman's head. Bat tho doctor ran 
down stairs a t 2 40 pace. • 
Our rpecial reporter asserts, on his honor, 
that he was on eye-witness to tho sequel of 
the following dialogue: 
44 James, my son, take this letter to the 
post-office and pay the postage on i t " 
The boy returned highly elated, ond sold, 
" Fothor, I seed o lot of men, pit t ing letters 
in a little j)Uee, And when no one was look-
ing I slipped yours In for nothing." 
' t v 1 1 m" 
TflE PALMETTO ST, 
II PUDLIiniD E T U I WIOSUDAT BdteGTOj 
B T C. DA.VU JlBLTO-t . £M. 
c j ^ M ; i l . W i g a a MM.irlll t " tvqaVJ, 
fro in tho" misery thoy to much 
o f i a d f t c i iiperaie* m i c o t U i m . . 
many, *rushca,«ntor|)ri»M and pro«uW» 
org ies ' I t la the conscience' th»t . «, -
,»,/ taWW'ninU'oiB'amllV ' 
and only by taking a rational and ooramoa-
sonse view of the opening enures that ehango 
I our position nnd-aSbct out will b e t a s '«r# 
) woetrohlod to profit by them, and shake off 
< the cha ilia that our wcalctiras and irresolution 
have permitted us to beOQmo enslaved with. 
I The luck doctrine places an estimate on 
| «er t lon, and consigns auoooaa to thtcara of 
".Dirinity that shapesotxtends," . 
t and makes a machine of man'a immortal na 
turo. W» fyivo scon many » poor devil re-, 
• w t a M M h M fcgtumt. bii-.ito-i«r tardy divinity that sliould crirteh" Mm, bid 
no °rJWTSM" tooooWJai.sndat «-oiim®.* «utk. the motnwita vhiCb eoold do It.— 
Pr«o>.^dtto u " A a y e soWso shall r i reap,"-ia a a l m e t o -
i t , , m v l ) r : i t ; Vaa, and ho .who would auc-
' " jR- ly ' l "* NvV• 1 , * l " " ° r T " cccd in becoming wealthy, learned or moral, 
" " ? w . ' . . . . ." ' „ mVtslWtorl'studv.wateb. 
^ W e are every day reminded by forablc 
, « t tiHUU.1 «> aui»l r»t«- . , | j l lu» |^ lohs o f a h e p iwcr 'o f eiertion: :In 
A S W » - ' S " ( N : this 'city (Bath) there areniany examples of 
thu »a... i ^ R ^ t tws?.** " " | ptft0£ >Vo have before us ope remarkable 
* - •* ' - ^ 1 cw,»whei^?unai<J<W,savoJiy ' their qwnIWMI, 
una their own friends"which their own ener-
gies natxiftlly drtnrarotihd lhcm as thefc ba-
dness fnere&sod; two • porff inMi br'd very 
few yeaft* amassed one of the Urgent fprtuoea. 
tWQ- of remaned 
perettow ID tho mom 
i ! i»l»l.qs,t;*mbMr W l l ^ (.Jt_tb«.-arulii... 
ptr 11 IM« f r u b ©0 tllum&BM k". t! 
| n4ul»s>> UUo»lUpc*»to»t*>« 
• W ' W i l W H s ,»'w>«i 'I -
:«*«KsVii 
O a n H W A L F O S I S H H E M T I N 
i huniano 
nncludd from 
ro f Ui.ir IV n:t I codJ and their 
niudra.of unuitliqjfcirti J"f|\ T, Mradum, Esq^ 
t r a n s l a t o r . t o W l f c A ' i Consulate iu CUiu:« 
4lV0 Arctic J?o 
ed iu (b in « o phmsrology. Thu Kent of the 
execution-is IUI as narrated ;l*y Mr. Meadous. 
)Vi.tbwk it'au», acaj<*lcr! I>e- matohwl in Uie 
The srene "ccurrtil iit.the ordittiry 
of execution •VQatit"ii, Whtm It isstut.-il ihnt 
ft»re'tHiia"1K% ttoirf«tl human be1"gi "hnvo 
'tkiq the |>n»t eight 
IrfcSJeolluw* lHH.ircitMpaiii-
likh resideula al.Cant'm ; im-l 
'n tile.llncc, iilucli lie enteri il 
J S « » r a 6 b r , a few'df the low 
t oSI'.-illU, NQt'u3*Vf!<ible'|irepantHbii of any 
•-] laiud. e>c«ptaeru« nt wbidi'lhalhiriy lourtii 
!crimlinUw«-tiJM.cu»U|>, *nd a ti u of ir.- ; 
^.bclbro,llw shed, 
jrlmo tlw Mauadnns aai w suuvrintend ill.-
Ifcuciiu'loiiil'fn iofifcr ' ' to eoncenl "ha t i- cle-
scribed as' llltf J ihohid rfflavia1' arwin^ f oiu 
i ltf'<l>coroal»td,fi>'a.^ nimniuinp tliere. 
. I k f f a r i t e H l t ^ ( r n j i lVi'r","~TTi) a eon-. 
f'ut!dm?'cii1iW-1 it bV" Ve'tJ*. And tu i iitile d oil t 
fif lWlfienq>|£io(cU for them,'w-ero they 
bty 'prfaorle*",'either ftoM 'eieess of fear or 
frvtn'jtreAtteef)ti*0icUd, dtrin^'Irialand im-
niifoniaenli. s A Mian »U«)d.btliind each crim-
inal, and placed him in a kneeling j^ i t ion , 
wJJJi; ti& fcio 'toVifds ih'i 'grbatid,' holding 
liitft-to- this positlHn Vf gra«|iins liis HMMIS, 
wbieh'Veri bound liefinil his buck. . In caw 
#fjeAtatK?. whieli .4i»pi™i!5..veiv'. mrely, the, 
» P**4 r l L U " ' nnddnyraed torx^nrd ur.lure*, so as to keep 
tbe n e c B x - c n W . \Vli«-ri aH the eiiinSn«!s 
the ex-
ecationef Mdzeil a ral>ra with both hna'k, nod 
JProevc4wl L - ) n 1,10 pro.tut iii-
•'•tance, t|io: man, w«» a ini!«l looking soldier 
6cle*Ietl.ljom,lfjo Tr»nWof tliu iiroiv. 'llio 
i 'w®w5w3^f i fcow'fcnbro of tineO feet in 
lengdi.t^nd vtM of • those- eta|>loy**d on tlie 
occasion waa-lnd on theiSoaiety UiVie. It np-
Pf^'s that Uiore.iSilvo officii.vvcupou require!; 
f»r ijje ^Ecea,of tlic a rny , AIIXIOUS lo," ll'-sli 
their cworas™ send theJii'fiir the pnrpo*o to 
the execoti i^r , nlio bto' tTjfls 'n saffic:?ut 
supply for his most-'exteotfrM ope ration*.— 
'fl te number dec»j«itnteJ on the ocrasion tie-
acfibeii \rps thiiVvHM*c.; imiUieex- cutioni r 
too^un a %s^,„8\vyfd( a j m |>o felt- llie 
edgooi the ono emplprcd becoming dull, 
whicb.was' Ittunllf^ilia'atso!nftcr cutting off 
t n o or threx- head*. 
i When all w»aready, tho„ nnn stood firm, 
^ i th his lej? soinowhat apnrt. On hearing 
the word 'pan* pronounced by tho officer su 
p-rintending, mid nfter n "hnrp ordbr to the 
crinfinal* 'Don't moreT ho "raided his sword 
HraT^liPnp;nb4 broughtii ropldly down with 
tho -full atrenjjth oflioth ^rnw, tfiving ad-li-
tiooal force JO the blow by &oppi|ix his hotly 
nerp^ndic 
horrid tjia ask WJIS soon done; ufU-r cutting off 
the head of one victi"?. tlie mnn threw him-
self, bv a bound, into a |»o*itiofr l»y the side 
ct tbe uext ; land in aomevihnt le«s than tlwee 
minutrs tl»c whole thirty-three were headless, 
—the head^in evpry c «se hut tho fir*t, bi in^ 
complctelj'iievpiyd nt one blow. In throo or 
fonr MerfflTfeVrfmiiihls retained their 
full sWOgth;;t!ifc bodies, nft««r decapitition, 
TOS» quite upn . 'ht: and Mr..< Meadows is sat-
isfied that unless restrained ;byqtiie man be-
hind they would have sprungi into the air.— 
Whtn this part of the tragcly *HS over, the 
more liorrihfr 'work i;fsIow d«*a»h was carried 
into efl^etinjv00 remaining criminMl, who 
wjwliouna to the. cross meniinned above.— 
He was a strongly built man. apparently, for. 
ty \?ora pld, who.hade»c.a|»edjo tho first in-
stapce, but who Ijiid vyluntarijy surrendi-red 
hfraself to certiin death,in orili r to save from 
torture his wife and fomHy^wlio had been 
•vised bjrithe Cliiutee governments with the 
«rucl policy u*ual on soclroccasions. In this 
ju*tauc&.fl(9 flesh was cut from th* forehead, 
!)'ro-|st snd extremities of tho sufferer with a 
'short It'hl/e, which Was on tho table before 
tho meeting, the tw\y was im'inodintely taken 
(com the aoia , -and' the hoad cot off. 
Jmatio^of (lie nnnWiroent was about,foi 
fiVe m}r|nt^.. . wero " 
up in coffins pnd carried aw'ay. 
packed 
H I B T A K E N I D E A S A 8 TO LUOK. 
Tho Mirror* aclcvorly con^uctod 'folio of 
four; published at .Bath, in tho State of 
Maido, furnishes tho following illustration of 
that perseverance and industry which Is gerv 
- crally prc'txy sure to command suocev. 
.*• Itocatjlano thing muro true ilian*-ihat»uc-
f»sa in .life,ia auro to*follow- any well 4ireo-
tod .effort®, which do- not clash with,tho im-
raarabfe laws^ofniture. ^Luek" Is a word 
ttert fewtTO place nn th'o vocabulary of the 
successful man, and i a psad-onljriiby thoso 
who are so blind or ignorant as to ho unable 
U> trjicfoffetfa back to causes. W e do not 
.propose an argument from this text to-oay, 
Wnntcrely wish t6 p/cseht the Idea to our 
readers for them to disciiss. "There are feel-
4riga .oMaspoadency .provalent among man-
kind, which thertoiftlaeration of tho auhjcct 
will disjipato, and iaaayr .who. believe them-
'sclyea dbdned to poverty and toil, by giving 
Vairncst-fiecd to the faith which this truth will 
«tai4<.irSP find thcmaelvoa rising a t ouoe 
ip-.tho citv,. /Thoif. ship^^aro )U every 
and athoroo'thejr hnuwis and stores lino o \ j 
ery, street, and tho Jbusy hum of scores of 
m"echhn?cs speed their increasing wealth.— 
Unable to 'obUin a liheraredncation, and 
with talents n o more than ordinary, they 
had nothing to-bbas t iu t the detonnination 
to succeed. It was not luck but common 
sense which told them that a dollar put at 
interest would be worth more at; the end of 
tho year than it would he if spent for rum 
and cigars, military parades or dancing. Jt 
was ndt luck but natural accumulation of tho 
investment that, in a ' few years tnado the 
one dollar two, the first hundred two hund red, 
and the/irst ten thousand twenty thousand. 
U. i r t^aa natural for thp- u piJeV to(grow, a s 
it was for grain to take roo t ' Tacre was no. 
cKanco"abouV t t ~ H ,m»»st'bo 4o.y Industry 
and economy were thcli- only afd in" olitam^ 
ing thofiret fuwHhousand*, tlio last was ob-
tained f.by tlio gradual operation ot natnral 
causes. Tlicro is nothing marvelous in 
all thisj.nor. any thing which' any person of 
ComtAoh aenso miglit not avail .themselves 
of."' It is plain matter of fact business, and 
n o pod offorJ unt> can; rub it o u t ; and no 
god of ill fortune ,caoovcrstcp propor guards 
crcctoJ to secure.you hi possession of what 
you hftvo tHus got your hand undn. ' 
' W(Trriight"iive'lnnu:nerabl6 instances, hu t ' 
leave that labor to the reader, oot> ton ting 
onrsolf with having called his attentJon to 
thp 8ubjecU-r-//«»'tt Magazine. 
C A L I F O R N I A . - - T H E OTHER-SIDE. 
The.adage" it is not all gold that glit-
ters, is particularly applicable to California 
t now. Successful miners aro of rare oc-
rence, he says, nio^t of them gain a mea-
ger subsistence. Ho mentions a specimen 
of digging tawrtaofagdy; A p a r t y ^ r o en-
gaped at a 'holo some forty feet in depth, 
at tho bottom of .which two or-throe pcwo.ns 
were engaged in filling sack* with tlio aurif-
erous earth, which wore raised by other per-
sons to the surface, arid thoiT carried nearly 
a mile to a stream* of water.- Tho yield 
was from 5 .cents to 73 •cents a sac!c! Soma 
men engaged in such work there, would nQt 
bo seen carrying a bundle through the streets 
a t home. - ' 
* • * 111 give a warning voidoto tho«e 
of onr.friends and others who are looking 
thip wav, to remain at. home. Money, is 
bard to bo got, and auccosa is no more cer-
tain here, and vol so much so,ns at home. 
Digging gold is ono of the most risky game 
of ehanco that is engaged In. * • • 
I do not wish to tell taltJs. but perhaps you 
would not boliovo mo. if i should tell you 
that men in good standing formerly in.your 
city—ministers of tho gospel and others— 
aro nightly seen gambling at somo of the 
placoa kopt for that purposo in Stockton; 
Gambling is legalized here, and the gaming 
saloons aro fitted up ii) tho moat extravagant 
tendance, dressed in tho height of fashion, to 
bring tho poor mirier and the inexperienced 
to their ruin. At all times of tho day you 
can Jiear the dice box—Sundays not cxocp-
ted." 
The writer intimates that most of tho "ex-
traordinary discoversos" of gold aro made 
in tho San Francisco and other jmpcrs jGst 
as the steamers aro about to sail for tho At-
lantic States. 
S E R V E D HI2I RIGHT. 
A loug winded snbscribcr to a newspa-
per, after repeated dunning*, promised that 
tho bill should bo paid by a certain day, if 
he were then alive. Tho day passed over, 
and no money, roachcd the otnee. 
In-tho next number, tliercforc^of thenews; 
paper, the editor inserted among the deaths 
a notico of his subscriber's doparturo from 
this life. Pretty soon after this announce-
ment, the subject of it appeared, to tho cdi-f 
tor—not with the pale aria ghastly Counte-
nance usually ascribed to apparitions, nor 
like thom did ho wait t o bo spoken to," but 
broke silenco with-^-" *ir, did you 
mean by puWishing-my aeath !"- , " Why, 
sir, 1 mean what 1 menu when I publish tho 
death of any other person, viz; to let tho 
world know that you are dead." 41 But Ittm 
not dead." " N o t d e a d ! then it is your own 
faul t ; for you told me you would positively 
pay your bill by such a day if .vou lived to 
that.woe. Tbo day passed, tho bjll is not 
paid, and you positively must "be dead ; for 
I will not believe that you would forfeit your 
word." " Oh, ho! 1 aco that you have got 
round me, Mr. Ed i to r ; but say no more 
about i t ; hero's tho money. Ajid-harkcc, 
my wag, you'll contradict my death ucxt 
week V " 0 , cortainly, sir, just (o please 
you; though upon my word I can't help 
thinking you were dead at tbo timo specified, 
and that you have really como back to pay 
this bill on account of your friendship to mc/ ! 
Archie'A Cyclopedia. 
C O U N T E R F E I T E R S A R R E S T E D . , 
* Some weok ago a caravan of North Caro-
linians passed through Columbia, offcringXor 
sale various articles.of produce, and purch«^ 
sfng clothing and other articles, for which 
they offered inpayment paper monov. This 
l t ob»eoaa t« t&k . AC 
nes^rrtlie. pftwjng of-CPUPt^rfeit bills. Thoy 
ro-appcarcd in our vicinity on Saturday', 
. i w l ' o u t inck&tigablO'Biunkipal police, co-
operating *with D.'-B.' Millar'teeq., tnade1 *a 
descent on tho camp, abou£ fonr miles from 
Columbia, in Lexington district, at six o'clock 
on Sunday rnomhyr, bringing the wfcolo par^ 
ty fo town >vhere ' tney^ero t aWy lodged 
«*& yesterday m o r n i n g ^ whioh time they 
had a hearing. 
Tho investigation resulted in tho commit-
tal of two of tho party, and tho examination 
of the balanco is reserved for to-day. The 
following are tho names of thoso on whom 
counterfeit money was found : 
John • D. Nolson, A . N. Dixson, and 
Georgo \Y. .Kay, of Asho county N. C. 
Tho counterfeits 'wore of th« denomina-
tions of *2, tlO," $20, and $100 bills, on 
banks In South Cirolin^' Louisiana, Tennes-
see^: Kentucky? and Georgia. Thoy were 
also provided .with ft few  
liogua styimp.'' 
" i e s who 
dollars of 
Tho Parties wero swindled in thla 
plsbfaSrere rcimbnrsod in good funds.—Car-
r " - 16.'A init. 
e •following privato loiter of Gen. Ham-
ilton, feays tho Washington Union, express-
ing' hi* sentiments in regard to the sad fate 
of Major Andre, will doubtless be now and in-
.JMr. Hamilton to Miss iichut/ler. ; 
TWW*,' October 2 .1780. 
UeadqtMirtcrs of the Army. 
• Poor Andre suflbrs to^ay. Ev-
rything"that is amiablo in virtue, in forti-
tude, ia delicato sentiment and accomplished 
manners, pleads for him; but hard-hearted 
polioy calls for a ucrific.-. Ife must die. I 
s e m f ^ u my,Account of Arnold's affair; and 
ju*tffy'piyself toyour aentiraents, I muit 
form ydft^that I urged a complianco with 
Aedre's request to< bo shot ; snd I do not 
think jt would have an ill effi^t. But some 
pooplo are only sensible to motives of policy, 
mid sometimes, from a narrow imposition, 
mytakoit. 
When-Andre's tale comes to be told, and 
•sent resentment is over tho refusing him 
the prifilego of choosing tho manner of his 
death will bo branded with too much obsti-
nacy. 
was proposed to mo to suggest to him 
the idea of an exchange for Arnold; but I 
knew I should have forfeited his esteem by do-
ing it, and therefore declined it, . As a man 
othonor, bo could not burreject i t ; and I 
would not for the world have proposed to him 
a tiling which m\«t hav»r placed me in tho 
uoamiable light of supposing him capable of 
tho weakness to value the esteem of a dyii 
nan, bec.ause I reverenced his merit. 
A. UAMILTOS. 
PnorossD NEW STATK.—Tho Legisla-
ture of Wisconsin aro deliberating upon, a 
arial to Congress for a territory com-
prising that portion of .Wisconsin lying north 
of tho fortyififth degcco of 'north latitude, 
nnjl tluit portion of Michigan lying west of 
L^ko Michigan* This territory, it is olleg-
ia very much isolated from the States to 
i^Lit is attached, and has separate and in-
Mx\ interests peculiarly its own, which, 
under the present organization, do notre-
ivo the fostering care of its several Gov-
imcnts, which tho best interests of tho 
country require. Tho separation of that 
territory, it is thought, would result in no 
disadvantage to the States from which it is 
proposed to dolach it, which would bo more 
than compensated by the augmented com-
mercial and political advantages of adding 
nnotherStnto to the Northwest. 
A Beautiful Prayer.-Lord! bless dc proiorve 
that dear person whom thou hast chosen 
to bo my husband ; let his lifo be long and 
blessed, comfortablo and holy! and let mo also 
become'a great blessing aad comfort unto 
htnv a sharer Ir> all his joys, a,refreshment 
in all his sorrows, a meet helper for him in all 
tii® accidents • nd chaocos of tlife world; 
make ' mo amiable forever, lo bis eyes, and 
r t ry dear to him. Unite his heart to me in 
the dearest union of love and holiness, and 
mine to hiin in all aweetness, charity and 
compliance. K«ep me from all ongentlcness, 
all discontentedness, and unreasonableness 
of passion and humor; an I make me humble 
and obedient, esefal and observant, that wo 
may delight iu each other*according to, Thy 
blessed word anU ordinance, and both ofi js 
may rejoice in Thee, having our portion in 
the love and sorvico of God forever.—Baril 
Montague. 
How 
count of a Chinese laundry 
" What a truly industrious pooplo the Chinese 
are. /iX work, cheerfully and briskly, a t ten 
o'clock at night. Huge, piles, of linen and un-
dcr-clothing disposed in baskets around tho 
tvotn, near the different ironers. Those at work 
dampening nnd ironing—peculiar process both. 
A bowl ot water is standing nt tho ironer's side, 
as in ordinary lnnndrres, but used very different-
ly ; instead of dippinc tho fingers in tho water 
ami then snapping .lucni over tho clothes, the 
operator puU his head in the bowl, fills his 
mouth with Water, and then blows so thst the 
water oomoa out of his mouth ip a mist rescm-
blin« tho emUaioo of stoam from an escape-pipe, 
at tbesamo timo so directing his head that this 
mist is scattered all over tho nieeo be is about 
to iron. This invention beats toe Vankces all to 
fits. 11 is a ve«cl resembling a small, deep, me-
tallic basin, having a-bigbly poUshed fliit .bot-
tom, and a firo of charcoal continually burn-
ing in it.. Thus, they 'keep tho iron hot,' 
without running to'tho fire every fivo miQutes, 
nnd spitting on the iron to ascertain by the 
' f i u l e ' if it bo ready for pee. < The ironing 
machine has a lone handle, and is propelled 
without danger of Darning the flneers by tho 
slipping of tho, • Ironing n(j. ' Ladies who 
use the ordinary flat-iron will appreciate the 
Sixoocaa FACTS.—If a tallow oandlo be 
placed in a gun and shot at a door, j t will go 
through without sustaining any injury; and if 
a musket ball be fhtd in water it will rebound 
and be flattened as if fired against any hard 
subecancc.. A musket hall tosv be fired against 
a pane of glass, and if the gUss bo suspended 
by a thread, it will make no aifferenoe, and the 
thread not even vibrate. Cork, ii sank two lest 
iq the ocean, will notrisooa account of the 
pressure of tho water. In the Arctio regions, 
when tho thermometer is below sere,- persons 
can conTorao mora than a mile distant. Air. 
Jameson asserts that Ko heard every word ot a 
sermon at the'distance'of two bHlcs oo- a,Mill 
day, with prv£sol distiootocsa. 
PiLMETTO STANDARD. 
CHESTER, S. C.: 
17, iaaa. 
Return Week* 
Tho business of last week resulted in the to-
rn of about 130 or 140 eases to tire ensuing 
na of opr Court. This is by no means a full 
return fo*' this Dfstnst, but it la kearte* than we 
i»ave W , unless in one o ^ J f o instances, for 
me years past. Several eases bats been en-
red involving very considerable litigaiioo. 
Oar obeervntJon satisfies us that there already 
exists a sufficiency of debt throughout the 
ry to produce very great embarrasmcnt. 
Much depends oppo tbo next orop whether the 
sis will oome upon-us within tho next twelve, 
nth ; but sooner or later it must oome. It Is 
tlie part of prudcnco to preparo to meet it-
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
Our thanks aro due to Hon. Joe. A. WOOD-
ARD and to Hon. S. A. DOUOLA* lor pnblie 
documents. 
IIAJIRI80.VS COLUMDIAN INK. 
e aro indebted to Dr. J. A RSEOT. ot ths 
Chester Drug Store, for a bottle of this valua-
ble Ink. It proves Itself a most excellent arti-
cle, and we enn safely recommend it. 
oae—that 
Mbor. I predicl 
tho tote will soon betoken, on the well consid-
ered ground of aelf-preeervajion. But my stric-
tures aro perhaps uncharitable, as Mr. Under-
wood has »toly been defeated by his legisla-
ture in a re-election, and having soon to enter 
upon tbo shades of private lifo, out of on exccss 
•of benovolence bo wsnts to impart to tho Senate 
sll tbo information ho possesses upon every sub-
ject. If so, 
of some spicy colliidoai. 
chusotts, on Saturday, replied to tho speech 
made by Mr. Rpntoui of the samo State, somo 
weeks ago. l ie tried to defend himself against 
R"s charges, but it was evidently a failure. 
Rantoul charged him with being tho author of 
tho bill passed by tho Massachusetts legisla-
ture, repealing an old law, which prevented the 
intermarriage of whites with bfacks. Davii 
could not deny it. Hantoul is now trying most 
industriously^to get the floor tomake a rejoinder 
into a full exposo of Massachusetts Whig poli-
tics. Rantoul is a coalition free-soilcr, but n 
man of rery marked ability. He does not da 
fend his free-soilism, but shows that a ^lassa-
chusotts Whig is thelast of all characters whe 
should inveigh against the coalition of tbo Dem 
ocrntssnd I-reo-soilera. 
Mr. Richardson, of Illinois,is also striving foi 
the floor. Ho intends making a reply to Mr. 
Breckenridge. Mr. R. is the fricnaof Judgo 
Douglas, and he hiis no patience with the effort 
being mado to identify and cogncct Judge D. 
with tho assaults made upon Gen. Butler, and 
other distinguished aspirants for* Presidential 
honors in tlio Democratic party. 
Douglas has g r o t tact, and whether 
unfrcqucnily occurs, when penoos are 
t'asked if they will subscribe for a newspaper, 
»or it they already take it, tbst'they reply,1 No; 
but neighbor U. takes it, and 1 have the read-
ing of It every week.' Such often add, that 
«they like tho paper, and sometimos they con-
»sidor it w the best paper they know ot" They 
• aro benefited by the toils, perplexities and ex-
penditures of thoso who receive nothing from 
tbem in return. Reader, if you foe I reproved 
just sond in your namo and take tbo paper 
yourself, not forgetting to pay for it." 
Tho above we find In ac exchange paper. It 
recalls to our mind many on instance of tho 
ch has occurred to us in our publishing 
We have frequently bad persoos to dis-
. their ^s^iicriplion assigning a sa rea -
somo neighbor took tho paper and that 
be eould get the reading of it for nothing. An 
itance of this kind occorrod recently, which 
worked usodoublo injury.—Mr. A. discontinued 
uso ho could get tho reading of his neigh-
bor B"a paper for nothing. Somo weeks after-
wards, B. camo aod ordered a discontinuance. 
on, " that his neighbor A 
annoyed him so muoh by borrowing his paper 
id by taking it from the effioe himself snd 
sending It home worn out, that he had deter-
lined to stop i t ! " Wo bavo livod to learn 
lat men who woold scorn tho imputation of 
leanness, aro Jot willing to do a very mean 
ling in the matter of a newspaper subscription. 
Alabama Southern Rishta Convention. 
*Tho Montgomery Journal, of tho 9ih instant, 
an tains a full report ot tho proceedings of this 
Convention. The counties represents therein 
•ero Autauga, Barbour, Dallas, I<owndes, Ma-
oo, Montgomery, and Monroe. Tho commit-
M> appointed to drnft resolutions presented 
, from which wo extract, the last six. 
tho.Sfmlhero SIMM, I 
urcs, tbo Southern Rights 
ilines to urge that isme— 
future. 
Resolved, That wo repudiate tho idea of in-
tervening in European affairs, as repugnant to 
tho conservative poliey, impraciicable, danger-
ous to the confod. racy, and fatal to the reserve * 
rights of tho States, and liberties of tbo peopl 
" Resolved, Thst lor n more perfect organm 
Presidential election, it is here 
tKat a convention of tho Smith 
of this State, aisemble at th 






^ # gnm£ol\pn< 
suggest to oor sister Southern States the pro-
pricty of holding a convention of sueh party, at 
such timo and place as may be mutually agreed 
upon, with tho view to co-operate in "* 
dentiul election, and in such other n: 
may be important. 
" Rosolved, That it is expedient to raiso 
permanent Central Commiitee, wboso duty 
shall be to correspond with Southern Rights mi 
throughout this and other Southern Stnteo, 
relation to all party movements, and to provido 
for tho assembling of the above mention^ Con-
ventions, and to give ootice ot their timo and 
placo of meeting. 
" Resolved, That tho Prosidont of this Con* 
vention appoint this committee to consist of flf-
q a or nra to i 
All tho resolutions were passed except the 
!6lb, which, after considerable discussion and 
several attempts to amond, was stricken out, and 
tbo following, offered by Mr. Lewis, was passed 
red at the* 
fied of 
caught 
11 find th 
you E 
certainly has the beat 
You w l^l fi  at my imeculations about the 
speedy disorganization ot the Constitutional 
tnion Party of Georgia ore correct. The chiefs 
clearly^pcrccive it. and they have already com-
£ 
blc. i 
xwng to s 
lional Convontion, and uo 
racy. Ho cannot of 
tho Union party is * 
Wbigs to one Dcmoc 
ier. Cobb's policy is thii 
on in Georgia will soon 
e, a Cobb Democrat will offer a resoluri 




Toombs. Stephens and 
Dawson. hav6 scented out Cobb's tnrks, 
they are going to frustrato him. Dawson 
gono home, nnd Stephens hnd ap|H>intod 1 ^ 
with bim to seo tho faithful of their clan, and 
to protest against being absorbed by Cobb De-
a beautiful fight—haw! 
ake, say 1 
Mr, Stephens was prevented C 
1 poli^ 
npann-
ing Dawson to Georgia yesterday by the seri 
ous, and I may add, dangerous illness of his per 
sonal and tical friend, Mr. T«xmibs, who lie 
Jndgo Butler, your Sonatc 
is aftcr-
South-
Appomtment or Itcpresentntives. 
In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Downs, 
from the Judiciary cnmmittcc, reported a bill, 
directing the Secrerary of tho Interior to " 
rith apportion tho Reprt 
overal States in nccoruai 
sented fraction, and which will comploto tl 
number of Representatives of which the ne 
. Mr. Downs also reported back a joiol reiol 
tion in reference to tbo number of electoral vo* 
Presidential election. After examination of tl 
law upon tho subject, tho committco rccot 
mend that tho joint bo changed to a simple r 
solution, in tho following words which w> 
adopted: • 
" RtsolceJ, That tho number of electoral 
votes to which cach Slate shall bo < 
^he election of President and Vioe-Pr 
the United States in 1852, shall bo eq 
<f Senators and Rcprcacn' 
which each of said Sta 
by tho appointment under 
1820, as proviiied by tho 
seventh and subsequent c< 
May 23, 1850."— Cure/mi's 
tribe* of Ibdians, theirnatnbers will bo greatly 
augmented by emigration daring tbo enstdng 
i the Rio Grande—The Rattle of 
CamarfO* 
io Bravo, the organ of the Caravsjol 
party, coniaina a flaming report of the battle 
made by "Ovid F. Johnson, Colonel and Brevet 
Brigadier General," addressed to ^M^jorMo-
Micken, Adjutant General Liberating Army." 
According to tbia account Oaravaial's force, 
:n, (of whom all bat forty-
am Lopexje Rar 
31 and ot Johnson mov-
seven miles below 
within a mile of 
: attacked by the Mexican 
nth fonr pieces 
undred muskets and riflea. 
disorder—a ponic seized them snd they broke 
and fled. Another portion of the force, bow. 
ever, under command of Major Roundtree, foro-
The Mexican cavalry advanced until they at-
tained a point less than a hundred yards from 
Caravajal's twelve pounder, "when Col. Wheal 
opened a well-directed fire of canister upon the 
head of their column, which swept it from the 
ground as,if a whirlwind had passed over iLn 
" The remainder of tho column, consisting of 
about three hundred men. wheeled and flod ; at 
tbo same time a charge was made by Round, 
treo's battalion, led by Major McMicken. Adju-
tant General, which silenced their *nn«. «nr1 
•e nrtlllcry, ihfsni 
They mistook the patient endpranoe of the fe-
male, for abject ftfar of tho monster, wbo ap-
scourge with such merciless band, 
i spectators drew near, their good in-
Cro at oooo thwarted, when one of 
the InfQates of tho establishment in formed thent. 
at nothing wrong was transpiring—that it 
oa»a religions ceremony. 
The ffmale, dnrsappoaed victim, was a sister 
rity. And the sapposed monster In-
, * who a^pSM tho knout, 
of charity was dotur penancs. This 
transpired in open day lignt, in oor "city, 
spectatots. 
their enormity 1 
favors the eruel aM t 
the Catholic Chuteh 1 
The Flora of California, it is 
on a stupendous scale. The 
Herald thus doscriboa some of t 
the forests: 
•• Of all the wonders I haye < 
vegetable kingdom, remarks an < 
ler, nothing will ^  bear corneal 
lofty growL 
ellisn the lit] 
in the 
travel-
rison with the 
of oedara and 
drov  n antry aod cavalry In a t o 
fu»ed pell-mell mass through tho city pf C 
margo. Unfortunately for us wo bad not 
horse, and could scnrccly rally forty men tos 
cure the advantages of our bard-earned victoi 
Wo huvo to deplore tho loss of ton or o 
men killed aud twenty-three wounded, including 
myself. We bod as I have already stated, all 
told, only two hundred and forty-four men. 
Of these the Mexican squadron was actingaa 
vidcttcs, nnd was not in the action at all. The 
fight, but speedily ran away or skulked. About 
eoventy of tbo 2d battalion and four of tbo first 
killed or wounded, and a considerable number 
wero secreted in tbo chaparrel under the river 
bank. The number oft men actually engsged 
in the flghtr'fcni* * — 
gamed, very little 
by'whom tl 
xcecded fifty. 
The ilex'icans bating retreated, several can-
non shot were fired iuto Camargo. which took 
effoct on tho church and neighboring booses, 
causing great consternation. The Mexican 
troops continued in retreat towards Micr, but 
left a squadron of 150 cavalry, Wbo-were sent 
oat to pick up stragglers, and to dig op the kill-
4>incs, which 
tha t lead, and make np, tho Sierra Nevada 
ran£e. The magnificence cad grandeur ot 
. . . . . . .I*. — r ceapotbe scenes, inn 
imagined by any man who haa not seen wen, 
and felt the awo and sublimity to which tbey 
give rise. 1 have cotfnt^, in a circle.of. AHy 
feet, thirteen pine trees, not one of which was 
less th'sn 250 feet in height, nor wcrt any of 
them marked by the slightest curve or incli-
nation. Tbey are the inimitable and lo f t j 
monuments of nature,. uninfluenced . by eweep-
and winds, unbent snd undecayed 
rian ago. Not a.l imb or a knot 
caa be found upon their bodiea. until you reach 
tho altitude of from ono hundred to twd'hus-
dred feet, bevond which height tbey continue 
'o gn>w. until tlicir towering majesty overawes 
ill Krroanding objects,' and affords a fit refuge 
for tho noble bird which adorns the banner of 
our country. No msn oan travel through the** 
scones witaout feeling that the grandeur of Om-
nipotence itself ia teaching him infinite and in. 
significant powers. Snch was the moral In-
fluence of those leviathan, growths, of xcdara 
* ines. upon my mind, I would not have -





hang thee dead 
» 2 0 E 
l bank of the Ri 
i nanng ar-
7 Grand, tb« 
300 or 40C 
Liberators * 
rived from the 
twelve poundeT wss draggi 
yards nearer Camargo, whe 
halted until they should receive reporte from 
tbeir spies and ndcttefc. While thus awaiting, 
another '-unaccountable " panic seized a portion 
of tho force,-and they olearcd out. Scarce 
thirty men remained, and they, consulting pru-
dence, withdrew from their critical position and 
croescd tho KioGrando without accident or mo-
lestation of any kind. Such io the substance of 
Brevet Brig. (»cn. Johnson's report. 
. Canales gives a different account in a report 
to General Avalos; dated 23d of February. He 
says: 
" Yesterday at 12 o'clock, tho adventurers un-
der command of Caravajal, comprising 438 Fili-
busters and 84 Mexicans, with one field piccc, 
12 pounder, crosscd tho liver* and took 






* for taking tho 
" Rosolved, Thst wo adhere to the conviction 
that tho Compromise acts aro uojust, unconsti-
tutional, nnd dangerous to tho South, and 
though we are constrained, in deference to the 
unanimous decision of the Southern Statss, not 
we avow our readiness at all times, and upon qll 
occasions to resist them by any means that may 
' ' 'prom this, it is plain that oven the foremost 
of the Southern Rights men of Alsbama, aro 
favor of Mparate, but only of Joint Scces-
Tbey abandon I defei 
Tbey to the decision of tho " Southern Sit 
take measures for tho organisation 
ern Rights party in the " Southern Statu."— 
They had no idea that such a party in a single 
State could do sny good whatever. The South-
orn Rights party which thoy propose, is what 
wo have always advocated, and, once it oould 
hfrve been formed into an elomeot of power, 
whoso influence must have been sonslbfy felt, 
sscuring oeJustice in tho Union^or independence 
of distraction, and now, what man of oomroon 
sense has any hopo, that the hot haste to join 
the ranks of the old parties, can be a moment 
stojrod by any Southeni organization 1 The 
ifmen continue to press fatso measures until the 
opportunity for propor action shall pass by, wis-
dom then comes to tbom too late. Four months 
ago, when our Legislature met, by proper mea-
sures a rospectablo Southern Rights party 
might, eveu then, have been formed. . The steps 
to that end wero pot taken, aod now, thooesods 
of the officers and men aro already enlisted in 
the ranks of the Democracy.—Sou. Standard. 
WAIHIRGTO*, March 8, 1852. 
The Senate acema to haro determined on 
making the debate oo the railroad land biHa in-
terminable. Mr. Underwood spoke again to^lay, 
at length, and upon casting up tbo wbolo timo 
consumed by this question alone, it amounta to 
something more than twelve hours! What a 
commentary upon brevity! The Senate, out of 
sheer humanity to Mr. Underwood, should take 
the vote at once upon the proposition, or ho may 
commit snMde by speaking himself to death, the 
Hiffus for 1853. 
They havo never elected two whig ndmiois-
Thoy havo now put into power democratic 
Governors in twenty-six States out of tbirty-ono. 
leaving Whig Govcrnura to fivo States. Thoy 
havo elected democratic Legislatures in twenty-




t large democratic rity 
b ses of Congress, prepared to mainti 
wfautially as it now is, the existing de: 
.tie legislative policy of tho country. 
It is stated that, under the apportionment of 
electoral votes among the States by the new cen-
sus, tho democratic candidates receiving the 
States oarried by the democracy in 1848, would 
elected. Sine the 
havo fully carried New York, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Rhode Island and Delaware; in 
abernatoruil elections, Maryland, North 
ucky, Massachusetts and Con-
in the congressional election, 
Tennessee—all of which States voted for Gen. 
Taylor. Meantime tho wbigs havo carried, 




$vthis loas is given b^ r 
That the dcmocratio 
triumph in the coming pi 
the admission of Cali-
party, therefore, will 
on tft.se 
national organisation.— Wash. 
SAI.T Li**.— Tax Moaxoa OUTBREAK AT i 
W e find the following oomroon 
National Intelligencer, of the 6th 
the other day a remark of vours 
posed the late ni 
that yoa sup-
by tbo way of Oregon, thai 
Mormons bad declared themselves absolved 
from and independent of the United States, 
originated perhaps in tho departure of the Uni-
ted States civil authoritica from Soil 1 .ako. In 
tbia supposition you aro in error. I left Cali-
fornia on tho 16 th of December last, and we 
know of the rupture of tho civil authorities with 
the Mormons at least eight weeks before that. 
The trip between Salt Lake and Sacramento is 
often made in lesa than two weeks. There 
monthly mail between Portland, Oregon, aod 
Salt Lake: also between Sacramento and Los 
Angeles, and Salt Lake. The o 
between tho Mormon settlement 
gelos and Salt Lsko is kept open tho wbolo year 
Although the Delegate from the Territory of 
Utah disbelieves the statement brought by the 
last steamer from California, yet I am satisf 
that be ia in error. I believe every word of 
In fact, it doeenot surprise the people of Oregon 
aod Califbrnla. We bad all been looking 
news of open dcfiance on the part of the 5 
mans to tho authority of the United States. 
T h o - p j a t body of these people aro English 
chartfctaflmd the rest are made up of fanstics 
and enthusiasts of otfr owo^ country snd other 
parrs of the world. I havo ao hesitation in say-
ing that the statement brought by. the last mail 
wiir be oonfirmed, and that the governi 
havo to take some very decided means to subdue 
and restate tbeee or th*r will do UB-
obliged to 
of the night'with 
the exception of the party who hsd possession 
of tho 13 pounder, so thst there was no hopo of 
their uniting again, but would be obliged to re-
treat across tho Rh> Bravo, which they did, leav-
ing behind tbem tne 12 pounder, 143 muskets, 
munitions, etc. Tbo enemy suffered a loss of 
48 killed, besides those drowned crossing the 
San Juan under a charge from our troops.— 
Mexican In**, 4 privates aud 7 officers killed and 
9 eoldiers wounded " 
How true this msy be we will not undertake to 
givo an opinion; but one thing, at least, is be-
vond controversy, vix: that an engagement was 
had, ar.d that the Mexican forces remain on tho 
Eound. having'taken all the spoils of war which longed to tho camp of their adversaries, while 
Caravajal and hisforccs ro-crossed the river and 
haro withdrawn from the contest, thus leaving 
Qraales in possession of the battle-ground and 
[HILL U T K » . ] 
Camargo taken bu Caravajal.—The XL 8. 
steamer Fashion, from ludianota, Texas, at New 
Orleans, reports that on the 3d instant, at one 
o'clock, P. M.f met schooner Atlas, from the Rio 
Grande, February 24tb. A passenger reported 
ravajal bad faken Camargo. and the day 
they left, cannonading, which was supposed to 
bo an attack upon Matamoras, was heard. -
thought against the supremsey. wisdom ana 
power of Jehovah. Sueh are the pine and «•-
d«r/furests of California,.which eove^.an arra 
of hundreds, if not thousands of square miles.' 
ifiifor'i €»klr. 
BLACKWOOD'S MiOAZi**.—Wo i 
to Leonard Scott k Co. for thsir re-pubBeatiors 
of this well kaown monthly. To thoae al-
ready acquainted with tho work, H 6 needless 
that we say anything of its peeoBar merits. 
It is at this time unusnaUy attractive from lhw 
serial works of Bulweraad of other distinguish' 
ed writers, which grace its pages as or!*!**! 
contributions, appearing first in th 
both in the British and American < 
One of the roost interesting topes before 
Congress is a propositioh to establish a national 
printing office. Tho bill for the purpose pro. 
vides for a superintendent of public printing ; 
term of four years: salary $3.0*0 per annum : 
surety bonds $10,000; must be a practical 
printer ; appointed by the President ana Senate, 
and removable by the President or joint reso-
lutions of both Houses of Congress.. It also 
provides for a public book binder ; a practical 
man, salary $1,000 per annum, appointed by 
said superintendent of publio printing.—It pro-
vides for the purchase of presses, tvpe and such 
other printing material as msy DO necessary 
fbr all printing required at the seat of govern-
ment, by Congress nnd the various departments. 
This includes all the materials for a publio 
bindery. It provides, furthermore, that the 
superintendent and binder sball employ tbeir 
respective subordinates at current or usual pri-
ces. All public printing snd binding to be 
dons at this government office and nono other ; 
mid no privato work received or executed, on 
penalty ot removal of such superintendent: 
"The correspondent of tho New York Post 
soys of this proposition : 
"This bill is of very great interest just at 
the present timo. when tbo wholeeale robbery 
of the national treasury, by tbclost census job, 
is likely to be repeated 
Strong handed ana open . 
mancntly barred from tho national exchequer. 
If a government printing offii : H An *K!-
•ly sheet* of the Mogaxino i 
warded to this oountry so as to enable the Ameri-
can Publishers to Issue their re-print hefrre the • 
original edition arrives. u The Ca'xtoaa" and 
" My New Novel," by Bdlwer ; " My Penin-
sular Medal," M The Green Hand," and other 
serisls of similar stamp art among the works* 
alluded to. Tbeir great popularity in this ooun-
try will show, in this feature alono, the at-
tractions of Blackwood. For terms see adver-
tisement on fourth page. 
THE LoaDO* QuaaTXiLV Rivrxw.—This ia 
the exponent of the views of the Tory party in 
Great Britain. It was established to counteract 
the influence and tendencies of Whig princi-
ples, and for a Log series of years lias concen-
trated the labors, the talents, and the Influence 
of the adherents of tho Tory party. 
Tho number before us presents the follow-
ing table of contents. I. Memoirs on Russian 
and Grecian Compaigns; 2. Kew Gardens; 
3. Physiognomy; 4. Junius ; 5. 'Highland 
Destitution and Irish Emigration; 6. Hsnp's 
Notes; 7. Farini's History j i t the Roman 
States ;'^8. The French Autocrat. 
See advertisements on the fourth page. 
miscellany. '• The Dollar Magasine" has re-
cently been merged into It, and from the union 
of two excellent works we have ooe that we may 
pronounce very excellent. It is ths cheapest 
magazine published, cootaing 56 pages at t l 
per annum- Published by Angell, En gel It 
Hewitt, New York- U'+.iHtf} • : 
HOUSEHOLD WORDS.—Wb are In receipt of 
other numbers of the re-print of this, interest 
ing work, conducted by Cbariee Dickens. To 
the admirers of his writings, this Magsxino 
must prove itself an ever-welcome visitor. Pub-
lished by AngeH, Engcl & Hewitt, NewVork. 
—$3 per annum. 
tillt €nthm 
CifARtxiTOjr, Marsb 15th, 1852. 
Tho Cotton sales to-day were 1,391 bale 
:t 6} a 8 3-8— prices unchanged. 
15, 
ed in our Cotton market tfMlay. • PHess we«* * 
very full, and the outside figures current #t the 
close of last week, were freely paid. * 4 bale* 
changed bands at priecs ranging from 5 | te 
plunder must bo per- . 
r . . . do this in 
. . . of publio , „ 
let us have it at once.—If it will not, then let 
us, at once, know what will. 
u Rivers' contract census, 1840, cont ths peo-
tic $132,000. He cleared $100,000 exactly ! Inough to erect a iplendid building and neatly 
fitted up.—Economy b tho honest, esxnost err 
of the people, and their servant* must attend, 
or tho pooplo will attend to tbem. Tbi 
bid for the present census j« 
Tbo highest $1,300.000! so shami 
ten has unpunished fraud brooms 
HARRIED-
enoo of Mr. Leroy Parrisb < 
v Jos. B. MagiII. Esq. Mr. Jo» 
M MAST WOODS sll of Chest 
ob Is $900,000! 
Doing Penance. 
Wo tako the following from tho Western Be-
rder. Is it possible f 
Rather a novel scene' 
day 
a transpired b owelty a  r 
Inst week. VVe say novel, for If foeh scenes 
of frequent occurrence, they are 
made so pubRc. • On the day aforementioned, a 
lusty, masculine looking biped, was seen lay. 
ing the lash on a frail, care-worn female, with a 
heavy hand. We say the lash—It 
lib his Spons* fort*, 
led much e<l. I 
hnijjed *p his »ka 
Is j r i . ' l . f f " 
re^denc hi thh D&triot, on Monday 
b . atta Imt. Mr: ROBEUT PEE, ia ! 
tboogi i th. «rili J-*T of hU T h . d lwwi m 
•pplied KomioglTwItboat n m j Iq p n u o u .ggr*»U«ibj injuria rewired by 
M.OECT-.OT tho female. 'The . tkD froo hi. hmm H . died n w V l M m u s d . 
I ? ! ! ! *7 f " m^«r tho Vu tTa - y d | ^ ^ n i ^ a , 
Thejr, 
i n i 
M&MsM S-O WS Jk M & A M M 
a n u e i c d m m r 
tiow of then , : 
- la the —-
u * « biti-Mj- iMiawi* 
•AMow.* • • • — -»• ' •-pf JjML n t h of Febni-
*S35S2 
o n a l l too fortresse« f rom wbic t 
a f t e r t ho ciyi 
i N®wi 
If e n d s 
, T h e ini t ia t l™ w n to bo 
• d a r t by t ho n u l l Lyons u n d e r 
u n d e f C e n . C a t t e l f c w . O n t h . 32nd 
I t v u Kippoodd t h a t tfao empi re would bo pro-
claimed. T h a i a s p o n d i n g " c o u p d o m a i n . " i s 
colored b j ' t e M f f i a ' b t o r at k F r e n c h l*roteo. 
tora to i n !txiY. - w i b Napoleon i t represented 
t o l i U h ' n t a & o f ooBlfrlitM e i h . u s t l o o , b o t h of 
m i n d s o d bad}, wh ich Is usual . I t e r periods of 
( M i t ene rgy sod c l c i t e m o o t . 
A M U o r F m n e . o r e Mid to bo a t work , sc-
d a S I r i r s a p p i l . * Olb . U c g U o c e of t h e Belgian 
a r # » , «o t fc l t a i r i U l a r j dec lara t ion In f a i o r of 
u M x i u M i to F r a n c o m i g h t easily be g o t u p in 
h a s ordered a n a n g -
bat ta l l ions of the regiments of t h e l ino o f t ho 
a r t a r of- Bs lg tom. A s t h e r e a r e f o r t j . m n o 
b a t a l l t a * the to ta l increase of t h e l a i d (orcos 
Will be tfOO,nen. I t w a s repor ted t h a t t h e 
Government WM a b o u t to apply t o t h e ' C h a m -
bets f o r a crodi t of si* millior j of f r a n c s fu r t h e 
M f c h l i s b m n i l o f a a i n t r e n c h e d c a m p in the en-
viron* of An twerp , and for p u t t i n g in to a s t a te 
of de fcaco t h e lete 'do" F l ande r s 
S c r o t i of I h o ' S w i a s j o u l S a l a re i t e ra te a r e 
port t h a t . had obta ined cons iderab le currency, 
LO t h e e d i c t t h a t t h e Fede ra l Council bad de-
manded tbe in t c r r en t ion o f G r e a t Bri taio aga ins t 
" * • ' ' " ' i t F r e n c h Minister w a s 
T h e F r e n c h Cabinet 
i p l s i a i s r of the hostility of 
Si S w h . m s tt> las fc rKapofooo 
T h e f a r t * o f ' Milan * r e t o 1(0 i m r a r d i c t r l y 
" " " ' e re ty p e p w u t i o n made for tb ' 
M a r c h 1 6 , 1 8 5 2 
t i n t of t ho Council b o l d the 
following Resolut ions l o t h iost., t ho 
. T h a i proposals b e r*cei 
ra&BSMMff 
d o w n w h e r e t o * h igh , and not to bo lesa tha i 
t h r e e inches a h o r a tho P l a n k . , e i ther with o; 
w i thou t g rave l , alao for cu t t i ng a di tch a n eacl 
s ide of said p lank roada, of auBcieo t width a m 
dep th , to c a r r y off the water , c o m m e n c i n g a t 
J . C. Llpford ' s h o u s e . 
I 2nd. Raolrtd, T h a t proposals be 
ill t h a first S a l c r J . v In .April n e a t 
S°d r e p a i r South s t r e e t , ( k n o w n a s t ho Asli-F e r r y R o a d ) commenc ing a t t h e corpora!) t a n d c o m i n g a s fmr a s t h e first B r e u c h oi 
•a id s t r e e t 
o f - s a i d w o r k c a n be had b 1 
By order o l Counci l . 
E . E L L I O T T , Clert 
r. ft ... „ n - j i 
D i s s o l u t i o n . 
/ | N S a t u r d a y t h e 2t)tfc inst . , tho Co-par tner -
\ J abip heretofore, exis t ing n n d e r t b o n a m o ol 
AIODMTALD i t PIMWBACC. w i l l b e - d i s s o l v e d b y 
m u t u a l oonSent. T h e business o f t h e ' o l d firm 
will be closed a p b y D . P inchbeck , on w h o m a l l 
p e n o o a indeb ted to t h e concern will p leaae cal l 
t a d se t t l e t h e i r d u e s , a t ae ea r lv a d a t e a a 
possible, because 
M soon a s possible. 
M a r c h 17, 
T h e subscr iber respect fu l ly Informs t h e cos-
to tof rs of tho old Arm a n d t h e p a b l l o general ly , 
t h a t h e i n t cnds os r ry iog on t ho bosioese a t tho 
b id s tand, ( f t r t h e p r e s e n t ) w h e r e ho will bo 
' ' them, a n d accommoda te them with 
t h e Dry Goods lino, ex t remely low 
s w o u t t h o Business closed o; 
McDONALD & P I N C H B A C K . 
cf tho L o n d 
s oot on good te rms wit t i t ho B m p e r o r 
i s , and t h a t a decided coolness exists. 
D I A T H n t o i r B I T * o r A ROWD 
{Two fellows n a m e d J o b a W o o d and H< 
t i n t o t h a oyster saloon of John Oi 
no, ~on Monday n i g h t 
.o'clock, and called 
; h a v i n g tha sa , <xc. U o par t ies , U a p p e a r s 
d t o p a y l o r the o y a e r s , w h e n a difficulty 
t f c o h r e ^ i ' U r e m a n d t ho keeper . H 
i M h A . wh ich w a s t aken from h 
l l r . GUruy. . H a thoo hit GUroy in both. 
of intern 
i d y e a t e r d a y m o r n i n g from the 
of 1he in ju r ies in f l i c ted by H a i f a tee th 
II o t h e r 
proved i u e l f to be th 
todptaoft 
• r h m t h e ^ u n g s a r e no t too f a r gone 
Blcrraliqa t a k e s phc«j. It is seldom or c*er 
m to fUl iu b r eak ing tip tho most distressinr* 
C o M a l . -
fol lowed. T b e 
J . A. B B E D Y ^ 
Chester Dreg 
llo^anotherpjlumn 
A j B r t h e r . S c i e n t l f l o W o n d e r ! 
I m p o r t a n t t o D j i p o p U c s . 
I E OS Ktu STOMACH Of T H X. 
i . - q U « « s f IIAEO.N L l R ' l f G . t h s r r * 
J . H l IOOr.HTOM 
M a ? e l S . i s i r a l y * wo xUr 'a l rwardy fc 
KIN. I)VSl'Kl'.SIA. J A l ' V D i r ; : , I.I' 
• t l K T . O O V d f l P A T f O ? f and OKHII. 
T o i l s r l u XUM3? (1>Paiaphy«u'.° » 
Wednesday Evening, 17th M a r c h , i 
1 W e woofd ask t h e pnblio general ly , d id C h « 
m 
- T h e B o y a n d S t a l l i o n 
A D V E R T I S E D t o b « sold 0 0 Ural M o n d a y in 
M a r c h , ho t t h e sa l e of wh ich w a s postpon-
•ML will b e sold poiitiee/y o o T u a s d a y t h e 30th 
March, ( C o u r t w e e k ) a t C h e n t e r C o e r t H o u s e , 
B U T T E R , Coon I 
BEESWAX 
C H E E S E 
C O F F E E , R i o . . . 
J a v a . . 
PLOUR, Conntr] 
Norther 
G R A I N . C o r a . . . 
SUGARS. Loaf. 
Cra ibs4 . . . . 
Porto Itieo. N.'° 
* A L T . . 
S H O T 
M A C K E R E L . No 1. 
No. J . 
No. 3 . 
MEAL. Com 
T A L L O W 
E O G 8 
FOWLS: 
CAORAGE, ( l iesd-) . . 
P O T A T O E S . S*e« t . . 
I r l ' b . . . . 
16 Q 17 
• O I I 
18 JS 15 
13*® » . 
10 (9 121 
- O 20 
U <9 15 
11 O 12 
16 (9 17 
50 0 60 
- a l.oo 
— IS 75 
M A I L H O U R ! 
T a x e s ! T a x e s ! ! 
gives notice t h a t l i e ' 
H e trill a lao . -a t tend a r e r y day i 
J o a a e , d u r i n a C o a r t w e e k . 
On t h e 1st M a y i b e k o o t i 
• J . A . T H O M A S , T a x Col lec to r . 
L a n d f o r S a l e . 
' I W E subsc r ibe r of fWra ' fbr sa l e th* t r ac t ol 
^ l a n d <yfie«eiai h e DO* l i ros , in t h e i m m e 
d h t e ' n e i g h b o r h o o d o f Bstoo R o o g a , containing 
Tfwo Hundred k E l s h t y - E I g h t Acres . 
1 | e would s a r to a o y p e r s o n wi*bio* to p o r c h ass 
«uch a sized t r ac t of L a n d to t ake o o mao 'a 
w o r d for t h e qual i ty or p r i c e , b u t c o m e aod s ee 
in for t hemse lves , a u d i t t h e land su i t s t h e m in-
quire t h e t e r m s , wh ich will b e liberal. 
W . E . W A T E K 8 . 
M a r . 17 1 l - 3 t 
as?-. t h a n w e do a t thia m o - 1 
i T ^ T W n o d o o b l will a n s w e r e m p h a t i call j , 1 
n r f . w h y b c t d back • — v b y no t on i t e in 1 
I i b e e r i l I | 
C H O L S T , R. S . i 
ist t r a d i n g fu r i 
t o W . R. R o b c n s , for 
F i f t y Dollars, dated in I 
> n a m e of Dr. A P. j 
M O B L E S 
$ 5 R e w a r d . 
S- T R A Y E D or stolen f rom t ho subscr iber 0 ' * ing nea r Baton Rouge, ) oo Sonday t b a 7t 
Hist, a H O U N D DOG, ' , J J ' - J " r " L 
• od s ides b lack wi th ye l low speck led l e g s snd 
>i*TS large. H e a h s w e r a to t h e n a m e o r Zack. 
I to a o y p e r s o n de l ive r ing said dog 
• h e r e t h a t I a 
R . W . C A R T E R . 
I n k ! I n k ! ! I n k ! ! ! 
A t a o : — Indelliblo Ink , H a i r D y e , end L 
w o r k e r s P o w d e r s . 
C a l l a t t h e C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e , unde i 
K e n n e d y H o u s e . 
V a l u a b l e N e g r o e ' s f o r S a l e . 
I W I L L aell a t pnb l ic s s l e , a t C b e s t a r C . I I , on T o e s d a y t h e 30th day of M a r c h oex t the foDowing N e g r o S l a v e s be longing to t h e 
e s t a t e of Wi l l i am C. M c N i n c h , d a c e a a e d , v i z : 
E d w a r d , aged a b o u t 18 years . 
A b r a m , aged a b o u t 16 ** 
P e t e r , s g e d about I I " 
M a r y , aged a b o e t 20 ' " 
Kliza, a g e d a b o u t " 
H a r r i e t , aged a l jout 11 41 
Lou lxa , aged a b o u t 21 "< 
j m m e n c e at 12 o 'c lock, M. T e r m s 
D on ths t d a r . 
C h e s t e r M a l e A o a d e m y . 
_ _ ( M . BEATT, f o r t h o e n s u i n g 
South OaroTtaa.—York D i s t r i c t „ J , . 0 . ' . 
m - j i A B c r a r ^ r ' ® B A T T u * / " d o * 1 ® °} the S o u t h Ca ro -
lirm Collogo. and f r o m t h e h i g h t e s t imonia l s aa 
Petition to attarK b i s c h a r a c t e r a o d scicntlf io a t t a i n m e n t s , t h e 
Funds. T m a t e e s flatter t hemse lves t h a t p a r e n t s a n d 
| g u a r d i a n s m%y safely e n t r u s t those u o d e r t h e i r 
• f P j e a m g to m y eai is fkct ion that J . J . | r o r e to h im, a s one emioon t ly q u a l i f i e d ' t o in-
p % o n » t>f t h e Dt - food-nu in this case, • t f t j o t a n d t o p r e p a r e y o u n g moo to e n t e r t h e 
M b s j o a d the fitmts of tliis 8 t « i e : It is i Sci i th C a r o l i n a College, or a n y Col lege in t ho 
S . Mc A LI L E V , 
C h a i r m a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
52-tf 
8f Alexander & Ca^ , 
H J. J . Srailh, ct ct. 
MOO TOO inai wid J . J . Smi th , do s p p o s r sod T h e prices of T n i t l o n t h e s a m e a s h e r e t o f o r e . 
V 1 " * * * e r demur to the n i d Petuioo Ikiard c a n be ob ta ined i n p r i va t e fami l ies a t 
3 ? , months f rom the publication here-
0«. o i b a r w l M i u d g a r a t pro con fa s so will be en-
te red against h im. 
, J O H N U M I L L E R , a . i r » 
• Bonth C a r o l i n a — O b a i U i Dtr t r lc t . 
• s i y E. HlndlnaD, et *1. I 
, „ „ ' . ( ®'" •»«<«<»('Oca/ 
J u . B. Ferguson, et aL \ 
N o t i c e . 
a w a r n e d s g a i n s t t r a d i n g for 
>f l o r t h e sum of s e v e n a Note g iven b y mi 
hiitadred a n d n f t e e b dol lars and 00*100, iu favor 
i nix h u n d r e d and 
. that Wmh.ro K. 
isfaction of t h e Cominut 
rergUBOO, one of i . . . 
iB ' th i s ca*e, resides beyond t h e ' l i a 
Xof this S t a t e : I t b t h e r e f o r e o r d e r e d , tha ssld Wil l iam F e r g u s o n d o s p p e a r and plead 
r d e m u r to u»e bi l l of complaint in thv 
Mn th ree roootha from t h e pnbUcatloi 
"i J A M g S M K M P H 1 L L , t t . c n 
l l - 3 m 
j sec t l i O t io lbu .—Ohat l t i r D i x t r l c t 
. , 4 a . TUX COSXY OF 09DJKAMT. 
T H | J 
S u r v e y i n g , 
raigned la p r e p a r e d a s a prac t ica l 
r to s o r v e y lauds , iind wi ' l a t t end 
Distr icts of vUnk>n, Fs i r i le ld 
i r e a or c o n t e n t s to b e calco-
C b ^ e r tt-8 lS' ^ 
Mar. 10 CI1ESLEV CROSBY. 
B I U » ' . P » t « t r t r a P roo f P a i n t . 
t h e , A C h e a p and d o r a U . a r t i c l e . 
' ' ' i 1. A . R E E D Y . 
: AMP OIL aad Trail OU. 
l f f A H . A R R A N G E M E N T S . 
P O S T O F F I C E C h e s t e r , C . H . 
SODTHEBS Mill—D. t 8. C. W i t E01D. 
Arr iTnUt i l ; , Souda j i asrepted. at 12 *'• 
Up«rU da i l j . Son tiny i cicS-ted, by ^21 r . X 
TORKVILLB -BAIL-Coach. 
Arr l r t aTnes l iy .TbarMU/aodSjBts rdsy . s t . . l l a x 
Depart. Monday, \Vc.Ine»day and Friday, a t . . 1 r . M 
CniBLOTTE Si l t—Dark. 
Arr l r raTocadaj .Thanday s%d Ss tn rda j , nl f i g h t 
Dipwi i Monday. W'Idoevdaj Ic Fr d n , a t . . . . I r . s 
UNION BAIL—Coach. 
Arrf»«< Ta r sds j , Tlinrsd.y * Sa-u d .y, a t . . . I 
DtparU Mom'sy. Wed. Cfdar and Friday, a t . . 
LiXClSTKE B i l l — n o w . 
C L O T H I N G ! C L O T H I N G ! ! 
G A R E O L L h F A R L E Y , 
r T A V E jn s t . r e co ived a n e w and ca re fd l ly se-
J t X lnc ted a s s o n r a S b t o f F a l l & W i n t e r 
R e a d y - M a d e C l o t h i n g , 
which w a s pu rchased a t t h e Nor th by o n e of 
* i , / o r Cask. T h e p u b U c * r e respect fu l ly 
Broad-Cloths , Veal lngs, T r i m m i n g s , &c. 
T h e y have a lso on band a s u p p l y of t h e m u c h 
admi red 
R o c k I s l a n d J e a n s . 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Drawers, 
Under-S?iiitt, Glotes, Cravats, ffc-
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f C e n t s ' , B o y s ' a n d 
C h i l d r e n . ' C A P S . 
t h e i r line o f businens. ** ^ 
Being prac t ica l T a i l o r s t h e y a r e p repa red to 
warrant a l l . c lo th ing sold by t h e m , aud t o raako 
good nil defcctM. 
. T a i l o r i n g , in all its b r anches , "till enrr ied 
o n ; nnd g a r m e n t s m a d e to order ^n abo r t notice. 
DaNICI. CABBOLL. W. T. rABLET. 
O c u 2 9 ~ 44- t f 
E n c o u r a g e H o m e I n d u s t r y . 
o o n i n B B i 4 , s . o . 
prices. F r o m a long e x n c r i o n c e in this b ranch 
of mnoofNctur ing . w e a r e conf ident ol o u r obit-
ity to m a k e a s good Hats snd Csps , a s aoy North> 
rn Fa snd sell I 
i of . tending t h e sale of 
ur l ints t h r o u g h o u t t h o S t a t e , wo will i n a k c 
beral d i scount to M e r c h a n t s . 
Call and e x a m i n e for yourse lves a t t h o S o u t h 
Carolina H a t Manufac to ry . 
IL I 1 A W L E Y & CO. 
Feb. 4 5 - 3 m 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S . 
f J M I E nnderMgned would respec t fu l ly i n f o n 
J1CTIMTA11IL 
-DP GOODS IT WHOLESALE, 
I N OHAHLBSTON, 8. 0 . 
(S & E . L K E R R 1 S 0 N & CO. , have , and )• a r e cont inual ly receiving by e've'iy arrival, 
Choice Goods, w h i c h ' 
a t tlieir Dress Goods will well r e p a y thi 
T l io i r "^(>ck of Hosiery is large nnd comple te . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s S a l e . 
>1017 El len Cooro Ic Bill'for Partition. 
L a w s o n D . Goo re. ] 
D V vi r tue of a dccroe of t h e C o u r t of Equity 
m a d e in tho abovo case , I will oxpoao U 
public aale, a t C h e s t e r C o u r t House , t n .Mon-
day , 29tl i of M a r c h next , t h e t r ac t .of land be-
longing to tho e s t a to of Joshua D . Gooro, dee 'd . , 
s i tuated about one-half mi le f r o m Ches t e 
and ly ing on both s ides of the l lailrond, con ta in -
ing two h u n d r e d s n d for ty ac res , m o r e or leaa. 
T h o g r e a t e r pnrt of tho said t ract of land is. 
woodland, nnd well t imbe red , and m u c h of i t 
wel l su i tod f o r building lots . 
TEBMs.-^Cash e n o u g h to pay cos ts , the-ba l 
anco of t h e p u r c h a s n j n o n e y o n a c r o d i t o f ou t 
by bonds aud good personal secur i ty . 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , c . t . c. n . 
II, whc . 
C A B I N E T 
n its varioua b r anches . H o would respec t fu l ly 
nslto persons w i sh ing t o p u r c h a s e F u r n l t u r -
o cal l and oxsmino b e f o r e ' purchas ing e U 
he c h e a p e s t . A s h i s work here tofore h s s giv* 
a t i s fnc tmn, ho will endeavor for t h e f u t u r e 
luit t h o losto of those w h o m a y favor h im wil 
F e b . I I 
H U G H S I M P S O N , Son r 
Dep. . 
PHCKNETTILLB MAIL-Oom. 
IVpartserary F rSd jy . a t - . . . S A. 
HAZLBWOOD SAIL-Dorsf. 
Drparts evsiy F r i d n y . s t . . . . . 5 * ; 
R«ian<SMis«day.si S r : 
n ^ s Southern. Yorkville. Ch iilutle a. d UD)OQ mail 
will U closed on the d jys of deportore, r»caUrly 
10 A. M . 
T h e Uoear t e r , Pinekneyrllla and Hulcwood mail 
a r t clo«sd at 9 p. m. oo tho night previous to their d 
bo paid fu r . ' rWy in atdvtnre. 
A n O r d i n a n c e 
T o a m e n d t h e first c lause ol a n O r d i n a n c e . 
ed t b e l 7 t b d a y o f A o g u s t 1850, to rogulato 
the Ps t ro l wi th in t h e T o w n of Ches ter . 
" D K I T O R D A I N E D , by t ho I n t e n d a n t . an 
X * W a r d e n s of t u e T o w u of Ches t e r iu Cour 
cil a s sembled , T h a t f rom s u d n f te r t b e pasidng 
of this O r d i n a n c e , that t h e first c l a u s e of uu Ordi -
i passed tho 17th AuRU«t, 1850, be a l tered 
m e n d e d to r ead a s follows : T h a t it shall 
s d u t y of t ho Leade r s of Patrols , and t h e 
ns on t h e i r lists ( w h e n pe r fo rming patrol 
d u t y i n tho T o w n of Ches te r ) to patrol said 
T o w n for a space of t ime no t less than three 
hours, and e a c h L e a d e r or per*oo on h i s list ne-
g lec t ing or r e f u s i n g to pe r fo rm t h e |iatrol d u t y 
i f e d to be p e r f o r m e d by t h i s o r d i n a n c e , 
b e fined in the s u m of T w o Dollsrs and 
pe r ty o # c e d in C h e s t e ^ D i s t r i c t . ' P 
^ A n d be it further ordained' by t h e author i ty 
.foresaid. T h a t each Leader of Pat ro l , w o shal l 
l eg loc t or r e f u s e to tnako r e t u r n on oath of t h o 
, * r (o rmance of the dut ies of bis office a s leader 
of such patrol to t ho T o w n Counc i l , at tho r e g u -
lar t i m e requi red in said commiss ion , shal l be 
fined in t h e s u m of T w o Dollars . 
Dooe and rat i f ied in Council this 6 th day of 
M a r c h j A . D . , 1852. 
D . P I N C H BACK, Intendani 
M a r c h 10 10-4 
A n 
for t h e const roci ion of sido w a l k s in 
t h e T o w n of Ches te r . 
D B I T O R D A I N E D by t ho In tondsn t a n d 
* * W a r d e n s ol t h e T o w n of Ches t e r in Coun-
cil a s sembled , and b y t h e author i ty of t h e s ame , 
T h s t all persons o w n i n g a lot or lots in the T o w n 
be fort 
day of M a y ni 
i d w a l k s in f r o n t Of the i r dwel l ings , 
offices, o r - shops , of sufficient wid th , 
width the said Counci l will des igna te 
e r tbe o w n e r s of aaid d w c l l i n g i , at ores, 
o r shops , shal l b o r e a d y to w o r k on tho 
s a m e , ) T h a t the said s i d e w a l k s shall have a 
• ou t h e ou t s ide of, t h e 
•wo s ides , the upr 
t h r e e i n c h e s f r o m end to 
e n d . a n d t b e s ide f ron t ing t h e s t r e e t t o be a t 
l eas t e i g h t i nches f rom « 
of P o e t O a k , ^ e w e d < 
aid aide 
fit and p r o p e r , 
re l ies f ron t ing 
fi r tbe cu rb ing , If t h e y 
ia than ton inches long , a 
I n c h e s on top , a n d e i g h t 
t h e s t r e e t , t o b e filled o p wi th d i r t or c lay, a u d 
g r a v e l l e d o v e r . 
And be it further ordained, by t h e a u t h o r i t y 
aresaid, T l i a t if a n y nerson "whose d u t y it 
shall b o to make snch aide-walks, aa a fo ra sa jd , 
good repair t h e said side- w s l k s , on or be fo ro the 
6rs t day of M a y n e x t , t h e said Counci l will have 
n o m a d e a t t h e e x p e n s e of t h e tfwner or 
s . a o d t h e y shal l be requi red to pay for the 
tbe work being le t ou t to t h e lowest bidder, 
e and r a t i f i ed in Counci l , t h i s Oth day of 
M a r c h , 1853^ 
D . P I N C H B A C K , I n t e n d a n t . 
•eh .10 l ( W t 
C o - p a r t n e r s h i p . 
f l l H E undersigned have associated themselves 
together under tho firm of WILLIAMSOM & 
nr.. -T® J - I n •: 1 W I L S O N , f o r t h o 
punetual attention to ^ny burines 
be entrusted to them In jhoir line. 
Orrics at Chester Court Hodso. 
JAMES A WILLIAMSON. 
JOHN 3. WII/SON. 
March 10 . - JO-am 
E L E C T R O - B I O L O G Y . 
| L 'ST rece ived d i rec t ion f r o m D r . O . C 
** ( f o r m e r p s r t d e r in t h o firm of R e e d y ' i c 
Ruff) to p lace t h e N o t e s and A c c o u n t s of Reody 
6c Ruff . In tbe hands of on At to rney for co l ' 
t ion. All those w h o k n o w themselves indet 
to t h e firm of R e e d y Ac RofT, e i t h e r by Noti 
W i n . A . W a l k e r , E s q . Plea: 
t u r n day . J . A . R E E D Y 
F o b 8- t f 
W i l l i a m T h o m p s o n 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y o r g e . o p o n b i s c o s t . 
H e Is himself m u c h p ressed for f u n d s t o 
t ha t h e ge l s . H i s c i r c u m s t a n c e s will n o 
mit him to g ran t i ndu lgence , nnd those indebtod 
no t Squared by th*» fir*t of Marth, t h e y M 
W H E A T A N D C O R N M I L L . 
r p i l E undi 
for t b e r 
j r s igned h a s a t tached to h i s M i 
>lace t h e most approved mach ine 
( a c t o r o o f F L O U U , n n d is p repor 
i good quali ty a s ci 
0 had iu this r 
H e will g r ind W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on e v e r 
rhursdAv, and C o m a a h e r e t o f o r e , on W e d o e i 
a y s and S a t u r d a y s . 
N . R . E A V E S . 
F e b . 4 , 1 8 5 2 . 5- t f 
1,000 
' A L o t * 
of C o r n . 
400 b u s h e l s S e e d O a t s . 
if Bacon and L e a f L a r d , toge ther 
ilock of Groce r i e s g e n e r a l l y . 
o be sold low for Cssh. 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
F o b . 2 5 8-tl 
B r a w l e y & A l e x a n d e r 
A R E p r e p a r e d t o m a k e l iberal a d r a n c o a on 
Cot ton , cons igned t h r o u g h them to a n y r e -
T B 3 E " c h a n g e bough t 'Lnd sold on C h a r l e s -
ton, Ba l t imore , N o w York, Mobi le or N e w Or -
T i m b y ' s U n i o n W a t e r W h e e l , 
IS appl icablo to S a w Mills, Grist Mills , and o the r m a c h i n e r y requ i r ing w a t e r power , a n d 
to all h e a d s of w a t e r o v e r two f o o t F o r power , 
T h e under s igned h a s n u r c 
io m a n u f a c t u r e a n d solo ol 
io Distr icts o f Ches t e r and Fa i r f ie ld . 
to bo w h a t 
W h e e l s I n 
I de l iver them > Ches t e r C . H . . i 
t ' lnnsboro1 . o r a c Allston D e p o t ; a n d will 
n d to p u t t i n g them in operat ion if des i red . 
H e m a y b e add re s sed a t Chalkvi l le . P . O . , 
Ches ter Dis t r ic t , S . C. 
G E O R G E W . D . C H A L K . 
Nov . 2 6 t f 
E s t a t e S a l e . 
WI L L be sold a t P u b l i o outcry , on T o e s d s y , tho 16th of M a r c h next , ut t h e la to res i -
dence of R o b e r t E. Robinson, dee'd. , Househo ld 
a n d Ki tchen F u r n i t u r e , S tock of Horses . H o g s 
and Ca t t lo . C r o p of C o r n , Foddor , a n d C o t t o u 
in t h e Bale , P l a n t a t i o n Tools, Nogroes , Bacon, 
and o t h e r p roper ty b e l o n g i n g to s a id estate . 
frros inado known i o day of sa le . , 
•rsons ho ld ing c l a i m s aga ins t , said e s t a t e 
r e n d e r t hem in d u l y a t t es ted , a n d a l l i n -
debted i 
. F e b . 27, 1852. 
J A M E S G R A H A M , Adm!r . 
RE C E I V E D b y W Y L I E & H O F F A T T , . large supply of Musio for Piano. A larg 
ion of it eptlrely new. mar. 3 
RECEIVED by WYLIE & MOFFATT. a supply of D r a w i n g P a p e r ; Bristol boArds 
a n d pe r fo ra t ed p a p e r . m a r . 3 
RECEIVED by WYLIE & MOFFATT, The P v i l m i s t — a B a p t i s t H y m n Book. 
RE C E I V E D by W Y L I E & M O F F A T T , a fresh supply of Latin, Greek fcnd English, 
School Books. mar 3 
» fresh supply of Genuine Thomsonian Med-
T a k e N o t i c e . 
\ N Y person hold ing a N o l o of b u d ' r t r e h b y 
mo [ o j o h a Rodman, for t h o « u n of T w o n l y 
Dol l a r s , will p r o t e c t iho s a m . 10 tbe subsc r ibe r 
' r payment . 
J A M B S . . ...... 
V a l u a b l e T r a c t o f L a n d . 
TH E subscriber offers for salo his plantatioc s i tuated on t h e head w a t e r s of .Susy Bole 
about e igh t and a half mi les f r o m C h e a t e r , C 
I L , on t h e Q u i o ' s l l oad , con ta in ing a b o u t 
F o u r Hundred & F i f t y o r 600 Acres . 
T h e t r ac t i s wel l improved , wi th good Dwel l -
ing , Gin H o u s e , S e r e ' * - • 
ere«l. 
w a r y o 
ana w i t h good Mil l S o 
woll adapted to t h e c i 
vation of Corn o r CoUoi 
acres u n d e r fence, snd the g r e a t e r part of thi 
r emainder , s n y 350 ac res , is well l i m b e r * 
woodland, wi th 100 oc res of unc lea red botton 
land. T h e t ract Is a v e r y des i rab le one , and 
would be pleased t ha t p e r s o n s w i s h i n g to b n j 
would oi l l and s ee it for t h e m s e l v e s . T b e ait-
notion is a good ono lor a P u J ] | e j ' ^ " J j I E E K 
F e b . 4 fr.6t 
P l a n t e r s B a n k of F a i r f i e l d S. C. 
BOOKS f o r r e c e i v i n g subsc r ip t ions to t h . capi tal s tock of - t h o P l a n t e r s Dank ol 
Fbir f ie ld , South C a r o l i n a , " will bo o r e n e d at 
C h e s t e r by t h e undurmigncd, Commiss ioners , 
oa the first Monday in Apri l nex t , and day fol-
lowing, f rom t h e hours of ten o 'clock, a . m . , un-
til 2^o'clock, g . in . , oo « 
thousand shares of *P» 
and Fi*o Dollars iu spot 
pay ing Banks of this £ 
log . 
ba r e a t tho t ime of s absc i 
J O H N A. B R A D L E Y , 
J O H N D f J N O V A N T , J r . 
J A S , H E M P H I L L , 
B o o t & S h o e I H a k i n g . 
r p l ! E subsc r ibe r still c o n t i n u e s t o c a m * < 
i . t h o R O O T and S I I O K M A K I N G bo»in« 
and f . o i s fu l ly p r e p a r e d to r e n d e r salisfactii 
Ural T u r n O u t 
Rood . 
Dry H i d e s , 
ken in p a y m o 
T w o A p p i 
bo t a k e n , nnd 
F e b . I S 
Char lo t te 
nnd Ornin o f all d 
7- td 
F i n a l N o t i c e . 
AG R E E A B L Y t o t h e p r o v i s i o n s o f t h e w Section of t h o a m e n d e d C h a r t e r , pnsse 
io t h e y e « r 1848, the Pres ident and Direc tors < 
t h e Char lo t te k 8 . C . Railroad Company , w i 
offer for sale a t C h e s t e r C o u r t House on th 
first M o n d a y in Apr i l u c x t 7 5 sha ros of s toc 
in t h e said C o m p a n y . 
kho ldors in a r r e a r s a r e especia l ly ri 
nd to this notico. 
E . G . P A L M E R , P re s iden t . 
s tcd I 
T o M e c h a n i c s . 
r p H E Subsc r ibe r w i s h e s to con t r ac t for t h o 
* bu i ld inguf a Dam a o d S n w Mill on S a n d y 
River, a t Iho S h a l l o w F o r d . T h e Daui is about 
t oo feet long and n ine f ee t h igh . A r u f t o r 
D a m , filled In w i t h rock , wil l be p r e f e r r e d . 
A o y poreon wishing to c o n t r a c t for th o w o r k 
will add res s tbe subsc r ibe r a t C h e a t e r C. H . 
S A J l ' L . M ' A L I L E Y . 
J a n . 81 ' 3 - t f 
I r i s h P o t a t o e s , D r i e d F r a l t , B e e s w a x 
a n d T a l l o w . 
J A M E S P A G A N k C O . F0R* 
. L a r g e L o t o f F l o r i d a S y r u p . 
T j X ) R sa lo by 
X 1 J A M E S P A G A N Ic C O . 
- S o u t h e r n N a i l s . 
A T roducod prices by tho quantity. Apply 
A »o HENRY k HERNDONT 
T a l l o w ! 
3 0 0 P o u n d s c h o i c e Tkllovf, j u s t rcccivod and 
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
G a r d e n S e e d s . 
p R E S H & GENUINE GARDEN 
J P O R . 
E E D 0 A T S . 
JAMES PACAN & CO. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
' E N P i s t e ; N i n e P l a t e a n d ' A i r f i g h t 
T O V E U ; of o r e r y aiso. J u s t roce i rcd hy 
H t N R Y St H E l l N D O N . . 
" T H E . b « t qua l i t y of Black and G r e e n T e a , 
A f r o m th o C a n t o n T e a C o m p a n y , for salo a s 
c h e a p a s ' o v e r a t t h e ' C h e s t e r D r u g Store . 
P H O S P H A T E O F L U B E . 
T D S T T e c e l r W i i l d for sale. A w o : — P h W -
O p h a t o of S o d a . J . A . R E E D Y . 
W A G O N H A D E S . 
1 7 0 R salo, chear* 
* J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
J A M E S P A G A N . d e C O . ' 
S E E D R T E . 
AQ C A - N T I T Y of B E E D ' R Y B , j u s t t e c e h e d , a n d J o r s a l e b t - • • . . 
B R W V f c E Y St A L E X A N D E R " 
D I R E C T I M P O R T A T I O N S . 
A L A R G K A T O C K o r 
E a r t Ken w a r e , China, and Gtaf igware 
H . E . N i o q o t f i f 
C U L t / M B I A , 8 . C . . 
HAS j u s t received, by t h e s h i p s ' John Rate-nel n n d j i h o Rvfpeenot, direct from Liver-
pool,and by o the r arr ivals f rom var ious soi 
m u c h Is rgor addit ions than usual to h i s stock of 
E a r t h e n w a r e , C h i n a , nnd G l a s s w a r e , 
r tnierft , and consists. 
lo i iowin^: 
[UM, b o t f e s t s h s p e s — P l a i n W h i t e , 
lanp,* aQd Decorated. 
a m o n g o the r ar t ic le* ,of 
F r e n c h 
Gold B a L . . . , - . 
F r e n c h atfd firieliA C h i n a F a n c y ARTICLES. 
IRON STONE nnd s u p e r i o r W h i t e G r a o h e 
WARE, of China finish. 
N e w e s t pa t t e rns Colored WARES. . 
Cut , Moulded , and Main GLASSf^ARE, ol 
DISHES, C o f f e e URNS, 
with Lamps to e a c h . 
W i r e nnd T i n Dish a n d Pinto COVERS, T e a 
TRAYS. 
Tab le CUTLERY, T a b l e MATS, CAS-
T ORS, Britannln and S i lver -P la ted GOODS. 
And o t h e r H o u s e k o e p i D g i r t T c l c s . a t low pr ices . 
A s w e a r e constant ly rece iv ing o u r Goods di* 
r e c t f rom the M a n u f a c t o r i e s io Europe , w e get 
ny ono In the c i t y of I ' h a r l e s -
nffcr orTtliin 
D i s s o l u t i o n o f C o p a r t n e r s h i p . 
f J W E i firm herc to fc • W . M . Nichol-
h i s d a y diasolved by j n u t 
W . ht N I C H O L S O N . 
J N O . R . N I C H d L S O N 
D c c . 10 
l f r» hoped t h a t persons i n d e b t e d wi l l be p 
tua l in m a k i n g se t t lements . T b e bus iness 
be conduc t ed aod closed a t t b e old s t and , w 
a g r e a t var ie ty of goods m a y b o found se l l ing 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
T A K E N O T I C E . 
by N o t e o r 
s r i n tu iod tha i 
C a r r i a g e M a k e r s a r i r a o t C a m e l ions to live 
the atmosphere or promises. W o h a v e obligsti 
to m e e t which roust be m e t . or no r c red i t 
j u r e d ; and if ou r patrons and f r iends d o 
c o m e fo r th w i t h t b e n e e d f u l , w e m u s t a c t 
t h e old s d s e e regard loss of p a r s o n s , •* SELF 
PRESERVATIONS IS THE FIRST LAW 
OF NATURE" 
H O L S T & I I O W E R T O N . 




Dict ionary of Poet ical Quo! 
M o o r e ' s Poet ical W o r k e . 
C a s h A d v a n c e m e n t s 
7 H . L be m a d e on P r o d u c e l e f t i n o n r c 
' b o sh ipped to Char l e s ton and sold by Cora -
»ion M e r c h a n t s , of long e x p e r i e n c e in buai-
>, nnd of undoubted in tegr i ty . P e r s o n s w h o 
' r e ly 00 hav ing the i r b u s i n e s s done in 1 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
*sons i n d e b t e d t o t h e l a t o firm o f LITLK k 
WALKKR, wi l l find t h e i r N o t e s a n d A c c o u n t s in 
' i n d s of W . A . W i u c a , Esq. , w h o r o t h e y 
b e e n placed for immediute collection, w i t b -
s p o c t t o person*. 
Dec . 17 . 
J O H N W . W A L K E R . 
5 1 -tf 
D I O N E Y ! M O N E Y ! ! -
r p i I O S E p e r s o n s indeb ted to m o by Note or 
Vecount o r o h e r e b y notif ied t h a t m y nc-
ica requi ro m o t n h s v e money ; and u n l e s s 
t h e y p a y ear ly , I wil l forte coUffciions, T h i s 
ird i t wil l soon fiud i t o u t . 
Dec . 17 , 
vho d i s r e -
W E S T . 
L o o k O u t 
is a bsd ru l e t ha t won t w o r k ^ b o t h w a y s 
S o cal l a t t h e Cap t a in ' s office and set t le . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . ' 
J a n . 14 2-tf 
N o t i c e . 
A L L p e r s o n s indeb ted to m e lor B lacksmi th -
i n g , a r e notifiod t ha t m y books a r e placed 
in t h o n a n d a of J . A . W i l l i a m s o n , Esq. , for col-
lection. T h e y will call on h im and m a k e pay-
m e n t w i t h o u t delay, a s no longer i n d u l g e n c e 
° e " ° D ' M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
J a n . 2 1 3 - t f 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Oorn, B a c o n a n d L a r d , 
XliT I L L bo cons t an t ly kep t a t Iho v e r y lowei 
* * p r i c o by 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
A L A R G E L O T O F C h e e s e , M a c k e r e l , 
a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o o r , for salo by 
J A M E S P A G A N i t C O . 
A N e w S o a t h e r n E n t e r p r i s e , t 
E n c o n r n r e H o m e T a l e n t a n d I n d u s t r y . 
T h e I l l u s t r a t e d . F a m i l y F r i e n d , 
w i t h tuiy N o r t h e r n P a p o r . 
h i s a Isrge s h o o t , m a c 
splendid pape r , con t a in s < 
e s , Novrs , P w t r y , Aj^r icul loral Ar t i c l e . , and 
w h a t e v e r e l se t h s t wi l l Intero'l t o n in te l l igent 
c o m m u n i t y ; bosidos, r o u a . c t - i c j a r . ssauct-
e a c h w e e k . 
r r t n ( , . 8 2 p e r a n n n m ; addre«s K 
S . A . G O D M A N b J . J . L Y O N S . 
Columbia , S o n t h Caro l ina . 
W a n t e d ; 
4 N Indostriotla and t A e r msrrted man, of 
lamily, to *ork with aod t&perintend 
mr or lire hand, roc the ensuing yoar. Lib-
ral wage. Will fee ciron. 
1 BAM'L. MCAULSV. 
Det . U- -
®nsinrs3 f n r i u . 
w 
D H . S T E I N G F E L L O W 
U . L bo fonnd h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g t h e day a t 
' a office io M ^ j o r E a v e s ' n e w building 
. ReVdy ' s Drug S to re , e n d du r ing t h e 
Kennody ' s H o t e l , u n l e s s profess iona l ly 
Pu i i c tun l a t t en t ion wi l l b e g i v e n t o all cal ls 
D E N T A L O P E R A T I O N S . 
D r . J . T . W A L K E E 
W O t J L D in f o r m t h e tflizers o 
C h e s t e r and s a r r o d b d i o g Dis t r ic t s , 
t ha t h e Will b e found a t M c A f e e ' s 
Hotel, on Mondays , W e d h e s d a v a a n d S f c h u d s j r s , 
ivhere h e m a y be consu l t ed on his proresaioii . 
N . B. H e finds it imprac t i cab le t o r i d e t h o u g h 
t h e c o u n t r y ; and 6j>eroti6bs tin be b e t t e r p i r 
fo rmed a t h i s r o o m s . 
D R . J . 8 . / H I D E , 
I I A VIN.G p e n f t a b e n t l y l o c a t e d i n t h e VK> 
' . t e n d e r s h i s P r o f e s - / 4 ' ia> . - w o ° f C l i e i l e r . i q n u o n s j s r r o i e » * ^ 
t o l t s c i t i a e n s and t h o v i c i n i i y 
O F F I C E a t S I c A r s r * s H o x * t . 
M a y 2 3 2 5 t l 
E T E E S T J ~ 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAW ROOMS. 
M i n i a t u r e , p u t in n e a t Casct,Frames,Breast 
p ihs , R i n g s & L o c k e t s , a t p r i c l s t o a o l t all c lasses 
ROOMS ON M A I N S T H B E T , 
Opptnlle " I tBBt i j ' i TIB PatHry." 
April IS ' le-tf 
J A C K S O N h D E L T O B . 
(John B. J n c k s t m . . C . Daj l s Mrltofl.) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
TTtnl .L PRACTICE m T H E COURTS 
V y of LAW, for the District of TORK. 
ByoFpiCE.on.dotfr North of Goo re' . Hotel 
Ynrkrille, NOT. S3 6j—tf 
R E E D E R & D K 8 A 0 S 8 U H B , 
F a c t o r a g e & C o m m i s s i o n B u s i n e s s 
F . E . F r a s e r , 
F a c t o r , C o m m l s a l o i J j e r e h i n t 
W M . A L L S T O N Q O U B D I N . 
F a c t o r , 
No . 56 E a s t B a y , C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . 0 . , 
I s p r e p s r e d to mai^e liberal a d v a n c e s on 
c o n s i g n m e n t s of 
Eire , Collon, Corn, E u r i r , Fltrttr, U n i t , 
Cttarlalim.--fteura. C o o r d i n , Mat th i e saen A 
C o . , I I . W . C ' inner , G c o / r O A . H o p l c r , A l o n i . 
1. W h i t e , J . 11. Botes . . 
Greenville, S. C . — T a u d y W a l k e r , E s o . 
Baltimore.—Tiflsny, t V a r t i : Co. 
ChdlraitOOga, Tenn.—Cnsndler, P f f t n c h k 
Co. , W i n . S . T o w n s e p d fc Co . , 
Ituntsrillc, Ala,—CobaniSa 6c S h c p l i c r d , J. 
F. Demftvfilo. 
J o l y 1 6 " s f l - l y 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner of Elcbirdion and B l u i l i g SlrtcU, 
C O L U M B I A , S. C. 
D o a t t r r i E h t 4 J u n e f . W m . D . H a r r i s , 
O I I a b l 6 n ' s O m n P i o s will be l a r ead iness a t 
t h o R a i l r o a d S t a t i o n , to c s r f y P a s s e n g e r , t o 
this H o u s e , ( o r to a n y point d e « i r e d . ) tthor* 
t h e y tvlll fiud good Qccointnodat ioo a n d l t i n d a t -
J . A R E E D Y 
IS n o w in rece ip t o f h i . n o w . l o c k o f D r o c . C h e m i c a l s , D r o Stuf fs , E j t r a c t a , P a i n t . , 
P a i n t B r u s h e s , Oi ls , W i n d o w G l u a a n d G l a u -
- A L S O : 
a n i ^ S l i 
All of whicl i havo b e . n c s r e f n l l y . o l e . l e d i s 
tho N o r t h e r n Cities, s n d w i u b e 4614a t t h e l ow-
est prices. 
Call at tho Cheiler Drug Start. 
Sept 10 87-tf 
COD L I V E R OIL. 
RO S H T O N . C L A R K dc Co ' a . , ce lebrated Cod L ive r O i l — a l w . A , B. SL D . S a n d . . I f no t 
Knu tno t h o raoftoi wi l l t o r e f u n d e d . F o r s a l o 1. A . R E E D V . -
^ C o r n S t a r c h . 
N excellent article, either for table use i 
L thrf Laundry. F i r tali bt 
J. A. RfiEDV. 
. ure White Lead. Abo:— 
Potty. Window GlaM, and Paint 
Brushes for sale ut tho lowest irice*. 
J . A. REEDY. 
3000 
O l i v e O i l s 
,LIVE O I L qf best <{tiality. ID B o t t l e s and 
F l o r e n c e F l a s k s — w a r r a n t e d p o r e . . o 
S w e e t Oil dr Dra l t . In . n y B o a B t i t y . f b r M o c b a i 
c i s u s a . C a l l a n d . o e . F o r t a l e by 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
I r o n ! I r o n ! ! 
B S . S W E D I S H I R O N 
s izes , j n s t r e ce ived and f o r sale by 
B R A W L E V & A L E X A N D E R . 
L a r d ! 
LOT Af LEAF LARD, ofraperlor qaali-
• ty, just received and for sale bv 
BRAWL^y & ALEXANDER. 
N o w i s t h e T i m e ! 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r s b e i n g d e s i r o o . of r e d u c i n g ' t n e i r p r e a e o t S t o e k of G o o d , a s i n u e h a s 
poMible, b e f o r e p n r c h a s i n g t h e i r f i l l s u p p l y 
a n d e i a m i n . o u r Stock s o d p r i c e . . 
McDONALD k PINCHBACK. 
J u l y S 3 , 3 I W f . 
B U C K W H E A T VLODB. 
A FINE lot of superior quality, j sU reccirad 
.nd for aala by 
CRAWFORD. MILLS ft Co. 
•3=SS 
S > 4 i ) ' l K l % % © 3 '£ &•&!&& %3». 
Y O U R W A Y . 
.ja M S * ' 
oat the path yo fain would tread 
yoar w s y 
1*T» n * T n o t g w n 
" . / i T o i oo, i n d d o n o t l i r t i 
, O ^ O i « a o » . t o o , w o r o w d j o u r p*lh, 
In threatening stern Array, 
Ye» finoh s o t ! for n « ! they m » j prorc 
- umj^4prKmrm wv-
i * o r k for TOO to do, 
* 
t £ 
' ^ a L d not dMptiring b y — 
Let M Forward" bo the m o t o ye maki 
^]L«t " O n w a r d " bo j o u r cry ; 
A n d w h o a NOCOM b u crowned your 
•Twill all yoo**"p2iM relays 
T o s o e j b e g o o d j o u r labors done i,% 
T h e n Aro0p d u o A y o u w*y ! 
t?T^PtOfr 
. w [ j W ' K o B t C T K T 
Agf y f r o s t foods a r » brown wit 
w e k i d b y no anoostral graves. 
H o w down the wood and till tho aoi 
A n d W ) < W e f c ^ r - a prtudor fame 
• •Tbo Vp&Of' men! wbato'er their task, 
•!*» J tooe or bear the bod— 
"/Tbi sweat upon t b e b honest brow*, 
1 The-royal stamp and' seal of God 1 
A n d bpgjtfer era tfceif. drops of sweat, 
God bkjas « & % * ! « "working m e n . 
W h o rear tbe citioa o f the plain-
.-Who-dlff the minea and build the ah I pa. 
low near the ootp, a n i * l itt le 3eeper* to 5 
« n W , j a * ! # < * * p d - . i t J » U y ? b e t w e e n t h e 
c h e t l u , if hill oorn, t!)o M I t h o n l d , ) ) # drop-
ped a n d covered with A ihoTel , i h J d l o w . — 
P e u ID driH c o m ahoald .be* p lanted in tho 
Ont furrow n e x t to t h e c o m . T h e I 
p lowing j h o n l d b e d o n e « t l a m e interval, and 
a lways w i t h a w e e p i t o l a ; t h e oorn b y flat, 
and plow t h e peas. L o w g r o n n d c o m vane* 
from up land o n l y in greater d e p t h o f p l o w i n g 
In the'preparation, t o ensure perfect 'drain 
a g e in these co lder a n d wetter aoila. Ii 
t l ioo ld a lways b e planted o n a level , bu t as 
low d o w n aa possible n o t t o g o t h r o u g h the 
t o i l ; p lant after with a large shovel , t « 
•mal l (coo ler farrows, a n d scrape o f f w i t h 
board or harrow, i f baited b y b e a v y rain < 
w i n d . Corn should b e k e p t perfectly clean 
unt i l laid by , frequently stirred and constant ly 
God bless them! for,their ewartby b u 
' $bo g lory o f al l lands. 
/armft'fc.-Jrjinrtninit. 
From lbs Nsw England Farmer. 
P R E P A R A T I O N A N D U S E O r 
H A H P B B . 
A practical former k n o w s b e needs a l l 1 
manure h e can convenient ly m a k e ; a n d that 
in order to m a k e it properly, a barn cel lar ' 
necessary. Le t this cel lar b e a reservoir for 
;i al l bia manures , that t h e y may b e thoroughly 
J mined, and let th i s cellar b e t h e h o m e for bis 
1 hogs, and h i s horse manuro their bed 
I liim add to t h e droppings o f tho cow, f r a h 
earth, . i t l east o n c e each week, t o absorb al l 
j the l iquids; this wi l l g ive fresh earth for t h e 
bogs, wh ich ia qu i t e beneficial t o t h e m 
| in t h e winter; If b e intends h is m a n u 
upland, l e t h i m obtain h is earth from J h e 
s w a m p , a n d p r e t f o t o t o p u t t i n g i t in tho eel-
! lar l e t i t b e e x p o s e d a sufficient l ength o f 
t i m e to tho air and frost, that i t m a y become 
I t h o r o u g h l y pulverised, f f be wishes to use 
h is m a n u r e in reclaimed a warn p, let h i m 
II take h is earth 'from Uia ( a n d b a n t E a r l y in 
! April c lean o n t the barn cellar, p lace the m a -
. nure'in a p i l e in a warm, d i y place, n n x i n g al l 
i t £e parts thoroughly , l eave i t in t h e pile 
l i g h t ' i s poss ible , rorer i t with loam a n d let 
i t remain unt i l l i m e to p lant . 
j' T h o preceding remarks have reference t o 
( t h e t rea tment o f t h e m a n u r e col lected in t h e 
winter . ; 
' In'the s u m m e r , if y o o r catt le l ie in t h e 
y s r d , cover, t l ^ surface o f t i le j a r d w i t h loam 
j or p $ v e [ 5 » J - m e a d q w - m u i , l i v i n g reference 
j t o t&B l ^ ' o ^ b l c t o ' l t i i j<rar intent ion to 
l » l e i t E v e r y m o r n i n f f t h r o w t h e droppings 
o f t h e catt le o n t h e p i s , c o v e r i n g t h e m with 
, < 1 n 3 s & a % l r a l ' l h S « l l i . 
' l^tfbiTiTA'hoN' op ooan. 
« n d e r two d i v i s i o n , : 
V p b f a a i o i o w , Cufcrad, (or corn 
planting, should' tA'lfeteS, Y«ry Jiglii »nd 
cltfrI I^rtfe 'ea tit&, *{f SlalMc "or felfow
laud, AS soon a s .possible. T i e objoet in tbo dootyo the quant i ty o f t h e mater ia l with 
Iatler CMM, i s to giro t imo for tl.o v e g e U b l o I wh ich t h e j a r d i s covered j or if t h e caUlo 
s u b s U n c e to rpt, and the free tea of winter t o ; are t ied up, b e careful t o add each m o r n i n g 
1«* furrow sl ice or j to the i r . d i o p p i a g a - d o a U * t h e quanUty o f 
clods, if any thcro be, and farther to destroy I m u d or loam. 
the c u t w e r a , whi^b » genera l ly woreo on Before t h e w o u n d frees** in the fall, place 
s tpbUU or fcllow l i f id - T h e land should bo t h e s u m m e r manure in a pi le , or piles, near 
as deeply p lowed as the depth o f soil will ad-1 w h e r e y o n e x p e c t to uao it, s c m p i o g u p al l 
ifclt; or its character indicate. T h u s a slilT iho c o v e r i n g o f the y s r d n o t usW,'and ihor-
>r Dughly m i x i n g i t w i t h tho piles, t h e n cover 
tho piles w i t h loam, and this i s ready for use 
to i ly;or o n e that has a hard-pan subsoil 
t ight clay beneath a g o o d soil, should be j 
. poss ible with tho plow, | a t any t ime . 
| o tarn s p much o f the subsoil, 
perfect ti lth s & u l $ b < f t f e c d l « d , i f possible, by 
plowing; w h e n the l a n d i s in proper order .— 
N o l a u d atouId be ^tlow^d at any 
' N o w a f ew h i n t s M to t h e appl icat ion o f 
mttKire*. F o r a garden, spread the manuro 
In the fi»U, and turp t h e furrows together ; 
Ibis covers al l the manure a n d l eaves h o l l o w s 
• w e t that it w i l l n o t crumble after the plow, | f 0 j t f i o i in to the earth w i t h o u t 
dry that it 'will 
«)CK!S.' * ' ' 
U p l a n d eoro m a y be planted in this 
t i o T f r o m the M t o j t i M p i d d l e o f Mart" 
I f j w g r o w ^ from mjt^dTe o O f a r c h to first of j a n ^ p t o i 
M a y . iTBa d i s t a h c e o f corn will depend opon ty o f t h e finest 
drenching tho manure . In tho spr ing y o u 
will find t h e m a n u r e d e c o m p o s e d a n d the 
toil t h o r o u g h l y impregnated w i t h its strength. 
If the manure i s t o bo used for corn, s p r e a d 
arsest* p u t a smal l qnanti-
tho hi l l t o g ive tho corn 
t h e s t r t n g t f i o f tBf l soi!r number of stnika to 
t h e hi l l , if checked, a n d whether manured-— | 
4 good general rulo is, twelve to sixteen 
square feet t o the stalk on upland. L o w « 
pUj i ted from n ine to twelve i 
square feet t o the Btalk. Manure should be j 
pu t on w h e n l i s t ing or bedd ing np, and cov- j 
P to w i & % corn at 
U ^ l i a l i f b e f f l W i 
n o t to'gD'Velow the soiii t o enabie i t to b e a r 
d r o u g h t . Cora m a y b j covered on upland, 
if veiy light,-wltfri Soiftd i1 feut'if stiff, or in-
(Jined to b a k ^ two ' furrows with a smal l 
scooter p tow a r e preferable to' a n y m e t h o d , as 
• small harrow can b e ran over the r idge c 
e r i n g t h e c o m ; w h i c h otherwise m i g h t n e 
g e t through; P l e n t y o f seed, from four to 
c i g h f & S u i d , s t o u l d b e put in , - aa i t i s eas ier 
to pul l out five sialics than to ri-plant o n e . — 
h i s better to transplant than to re-plant, for 
t h e l a t t e r n e v e r m a k e s we l l a m o n g old c o m , 
unless tho r e - p l & C is n u m e r o u s . I f the 
J u n d fc t e r y bad, i t i s b e d e r t o ' p l o w u p a n d 
p l a n t over. B i r d s will, injure a s tand l e s s 
jvhen p lenty o f seed i s used, a n d m a y bo e n -
t irely bafflod b y tarring t h e seed. T h o rows 
should b e j a i d of f w i t h a scooter, (bo th waya, 
if checked , ) fol io w o d o e e w a y b y " l a r g e shov-
p i to r e ^ i p e u ^ l a n t i D g f u r r o w ; i b e seed drop-
ped a n d covered) i f early p lanted , v e i y l ight -
ly , i a y ' o n i Inch, i f v H t h b d i r d or hoe , bu t 
three if with soooter rpl(>urr a n d scraped of f 
-when t h e sprout befpn» to'P^sh up. I t m a y 
b e .covered deeper l i t e r fn t h e s e a s o n . T h e 
first p lowlojj i f tou ld bd 'done w h e n t h e corn 
baa four UMTM, • * soener i f s t u n t e d b y c o l d 
^or g r o w i n g s l o w l y . F l o w aa deeply a s p o e e i -
b le n e x t to t h e coro; w i t h a emai l s e o o t e r b r 
coulter, ' W l o w i n g ^ t h a h u g e scooler a n d 
. f l o w i n g o u t t h e r o w with- a a h o v e l a s deeply 
aa t h e soil w i l l adhi i t . T h e h o e hands 
; > 6 o g f i f o l l o w t h e p l o w a a clgeely aa possible, 
to th in i f unmoles t ed b y c n t w o r m ; uncover 
and^dnrw t h e d i r t we l l up*«ronnd t h e stalks. 
T h e seooad^plowiog should fol low in twenty 
• days , and* b e a d e e p , o n e , t i t e r t h e corn I a n d 
• throughout t h e r o w ; , n e x t t h e oorn w i t h 
l a i g t M W t f r p r j f e o y e V . v l « w i ° g o u t the row 
w i t h a turning, s h o v e l to hill t h e cons we l l -
b o run with 
t h e first s t a r t I h i a latter remark applica par-
ticularly to d r y land. I f t h e land is n o t dry, 
first p l o w t h e r o u n d , spread t h e manure , turn 
t h e fiirrowa together and plant t h e corn (or 
potatoes) w h e r e t h e furrowa m e e t T h e 
a b o v e ia in tended to apply to old g r o u n d . — 
I f y o u wish to p l a n t a piece o f very wot grass 
land, spread your manure on the grass before 
p l o w i n g , turn t h e furrowa together,. p lant 
where t h e furrowa m e e t , which leaves t h e 
seed on t h e leve l o f t h e surface o f t h e earth . 
D y o u wish to apply m a n u r e to a y o u n g 
orchard, A a bes t w a y is, i f maoure ia plenty, 
to spread o v e r t h e whole surface a n d p l o w i n ; 
if y o u are short o f maDure, b e sure a n d put 
w h a t y o u havo as far from t h e b o d y o f t h e 
trees a a the loading roots are. T o a p p l y ma-
nure near t h e b o d y o f a tree Is as inconsis-
tent aa to apply milk to the s luo of a ca l f in-
s tead o f to his m o n t h . A . G . S . 
Wilmington, Feb. 1 1 , 1 8 5 2 . 
H E N M A N U R E . 
0 P L T U B 8 O f T H B n U H H P O T A T O . 
W e r e w e to tak» * p at* «*tfcc l tural pa-
per p u b l i A e d ' i n Iceland, -and find full a n d 
ample directions h o w to m a k e Ice land Moss 
to perfection, s h o u l d w e not b e considered 
green if w e a t t empted to follow those direc-
tions in t h u h o t c l imate of t h e S o u t h ! S o 
with the Irish p o t a t o ; a l though original ly a 
Southern plant, y e t i t h a s bcon brought to its 
• d i b l e perfection, in t h e moist , cool latitudes 
o f the Nor th , and to succeed we l l with i t 
here , we must make J t approximate, as near-
ly as possible, to. those cooler lat itudes. I f 
w e p l a n t the po ta to in t h e earth after t h e 
manner o f t h e Nor th , t h e y make g o o d ear-
ly potatoes , but b y t h e t imo t h e y h a r e ma-
tured, a n d s h o u l d be at tho h e i g h t o f thoir 
farinaceous perfection, from t h e excess ive 
h e a t o f t h e soil they have b e c o m e watery , 
and w h e n cooked m o r e resemblo balls o f put-
ty than h q m a n food. T o h a r e g o o d Irish 
pota toes in this warm cl imate , p lant t h e m 
under straw, a n y t i m e from ChrisLnaa until 
Merch. Break u p t h e g r o u n d in tended for 
the potato b e d d e e p l y ; mauuro i t well with 
a n y coo l ing m a n u r e — d e c o m p o s i n g vegeta-
ble substances are best . O p e n furrows six 
inches d e e p , e i g h t e e n i n c h e s apart, fill tho 
furrow nearly full o f any well rot ted manure. 
T h o potato should have b e e n c u t once in two, 
a t least t w o weeks bofore p l a n t i n g ; p lant tho 
potato c u t s ide d o w n , o n t h e m a n u r e in tho 
furrow, t w e l v e inches apar t ; n o w c o v e r t h e 
whole with tho earth o n the ridge, and t h e n 
eover t h e w h o l e bed with cither w h e a t , oat or 
pine s t r a w — t h e deeper tho s traw t h e better, 
a n d t h e more o f t h e potatoes there wi l l b e . 
T h e rains b e a t d o w n the straw, mois ture is 
e n g e n d e r e d n e x t t h e earth, a n d an e v o n t e m -
perature is preserved, k e e p i n g t h e potato-cool 
a n d g i y i n g i t that p e c u l i a r jneal jr qual i ty , 
wi thout which a n Ir ish po ta to b t h e meanest 
o f all h u m a n food.^ N o fears n e e d be o n t e t -
t a i o e d b u t w h a t tho tope wi l l fint^lhfifrway 
through tho s t r a w ; they, will find the l ight , 
a n d t h e po ta to will m a k e a s h i g h u p in t h e 
straw a s t h e mois ture comes . T h e r e ia n o 
aft^r cu l ture , after p l a n t i n g — t h e y ie ld i s 
grtirier a n d t h e qual i ty i s e q u a l to t h e best 
i m p o r t e d . W h o wi l l e a t p u l t y bal ls w h e n 
t h e y a n y a s well have m e a l y p o t a t o e s . — S o i l 
of the South. 
P U L V E R I Z I N G S O I L S . 
I t i s bel ieved, and i n d ^ d t h e fact h a s b e e n 
abundant ly demonstrated, that t h e finer tho 
soil is, the more fertile will i t b e . T u l l sup-
posed that minute dis integration or c o m m i n -
ution was a l L that was essent ia l t o render 
a n y land product ive-and fruitful, a n d that n o 
matter w h a t m i g h t b e its original character, 
t h e p l o w , free ly u s e d , w o u l d render t h e ap-
plication o f s t imula t ing manures, o r j t o b v l u m 
of a u y kind, unnecessary. This , b o w e t e f , 
his Own experiments , inst i tuted for tho 
i s purpose or es tabl i sh ing t h e Verity o f 
h is idol ized theory , prove untrue. St i l l , i n 
11 c a u s , minute pulverization is a vas t bene-* 
fit t o any s o i l ; a n d tho more per fec t the com-
tion or divis ion o f t h e c o n s t i t u e n t par-
ticles is, the more conf ident ly c a n w e re ly 
upon t h e incccaa o f t h a fixture crop, whatev-
i t m a y be. 
B y frequent plowing*,>even t h e m o s t tena-
c ious and adhes ive lands will be a m e l i o r a t e d ; 
they wi l l b e exposed-more t h o r o u g h l y and ef-
fectually to tho fertilizing effects o f d e w s , rains, 
.trooepberic inf luences , a n d t h e enr iching ac-
ion o f solar h e a t T h e roots o f p lants find 
also in soi ls thus prepared a m u c h m o r e favor-
able m e d i u m ; they are n o t arrested in their 
progress, «fcpand freely in q u e s t o f food, a n d 
ire not contorted and thrown asido b y oppo-
i n g o b s t a c l o s w h i c h are insuperable to a 
s lender form. Manure a l so acts m u c h more 
energet ical ly on fine soil t h a n on that w h i c h 
i s coarse a n d id c o m p a c t m a s s e s ; i t does n o t 
s o soon y i e l d ' i t s h u m i d i t y in s easons o f 
drought , a n d i s fkr more absorbent in t i m e o f 
r a i n . — D a n . Un. 
A W O L F S T O R Y , 
'• T a l k i n g o f wolves ," sa id B l a c k , o n e 
e v e n i n g , " 1 ean tell y o u a story t h a t no oth-
i the r > t e l l / 
Many recipea are g o i n g t h e rounds o f t h e 
agricultural press for preserving a n d prepar-
i n g h e n manure. T h i s superior manure , if 
properly treated, is a m o n g t h e m o s t valuable, 
a n d is therefore entit lod to the bes t care. 
H e n manure n o t on ly contains a cons th*-
e n t o f n m m o n i a in large excess , bu t a l so 
m a n y o f t h e inorganic const i tuents o f plants , 
a n d i f suf fered t o heat a lone , or if m i x e d with 
a n y o f t h e alkalies, ^ e v e n w o o d ashes,) loses 
m u c h o f its virtues. T h e . c e l l a r s • under h e n 
roosts s h o u l d a l w a y s b s suppl ied with char-
s o m e o ther carbonaceous matter 
capable of absorb ing ammonia . D e c o m p o s e d 
s c k a n d plaster of p a n s will a n s w e r well . 
B y th i s practice al l offens>»e g a s e s are absor-
bed, a n d the hens are not rendered u n h e a l t h y 
b y breath ing and b e i o g surrounded b y delet-
P i p and o ther diseases are kss> 
f r e q u e n t w h e n p lenty o f carbonaoeoos mat ter 
i s m i x e d with the i r d u n g aa soon as voidod. 
I f | ashes are required, t h e y should only b e 
composted with h e n manuro a f ter i t s rempval 
from tho henery, a n d not wi thout 
t h e mass ehher with soil or s o m o absorbent 
m a t e r i a l . — W o r k i n g Fanner. 
W h e n old skinner w a a d r a w i n g h i t l a s t 
breath, h e w a s to ld that h i s s o n ' Jennies'* 
c o u l d n o t reach H o m e ti l l the n e x t d a y . *1t 
» s h o v e l so as n o t t o tear u p t o o m u c h o f t h e I that's s o / s a y s h e , « 1 1 1 put of f m y d y i n g 
rahsoiL - H i e ' t h i r d p l o w i n g s h o u l d fo l low at till to -morrow morning*—-and h e dW. There's 
some interval w i t h a turning p low, b u t ahal-1 a f a thcr aa b a fa ther . 
u W h e n I first came" t o t h e cabin, there 
waa n o c loar in f within thirty miles , a n d , t h o 
only ne ighbor I h a d was G e o r g e B . who 
d ied last year , u p by t h e c e d a r bill, ten mi lea 
or s o away . I t waa a l itt le l onesome , and 
y e t I l iked ft for-a y e a r , a n d 1 s a w Ge< 
j h r e e t imes dur ing t h a t t w e l v e m o n t h , 
t h e n e x t aix m o n t h s I never s a w a mnn, 
s i t a n d look a t m y s e l f in t h e sti l l 
the side o f m y canoe , a n d l ike i t , for 
it s e e m e d as i f I h a d c o m p a n y . B u t o n e day 
N o v e m b e r I w a s tired out o f b e i n g alom 
and I started o f f towards e v e n i n g to g o u p to 
George's . I c ros sed t h e river jus t hero, a n d 
w e n t a l o n g u p t h e e d g e o f t h e water, s w i n g -
i n g m y rifle in m y h a n d , w h b t l i n g for com-
pany's sake , for f t m a d e a p'paaant e c h o in th« 
T b o n i g h t waa cool ish, v e r y clear, 
and there waa • a pleasant m o o n . J u s t aa J 
reached t h e R o c k brook, c l o s e o n t h e j i d e o f 
the pond, I heard a g r o w l that s tart led m e , 
a n d s t o p p i n g short , I s a w a • wo l f s t a n d i n g 
with bia p a w s b o r i e d in t&o cartaas o f a deer, 
while h b j a w s were full o f t h e flesfi. B u t fre 
was not eatSng. fo* >e h a d s e e n m e , a n d s e e m -
e d to be d i scuss ing t h e comparat ive m e r i t s o f 
h b m e a l before h i m , a n d t h e possible m e a l 
wh ich I presented for h i m . H e w a s not a n y 
o f your d o g wo lves , bu t a grizzly rascal 
large as L e o y o n < k r , w i t h l argerha ir nnd ston-
ier legs . H e snar led once or t w i c e more, A n d 
I waa fool e n o u g h *to s h o w fight. 
let h im alone , h e w o u l d havo b e e n content 
w i t h hia feed ; f ee thejf are cowardly animals^ 
e x e e p t w h e n there are drovea o f t h e m , or p n 
less y o u disturb the i r eat ing . I took a s h o r t 
a im a t W w a n d s h o t ; ' H e j u m p e d t h e instant 
I pul led tr igger, a n d I mi s sed Iris breast a n d 
broke h b i o r e - p a w . T h e n l i e y e l l e d and 
eame a t nie^ a n d I heard , as I t h o u g h t , fifty 
more « p e v e r h i m . It was'nt ten seconds be-
fore 1 was in t h e first crotch o f t h e nearest 
tree, a n d lour o f the grizz ly scound rels were 
under it, l ook ing at m e , w h i n i n g a n d l icking 
their lips, as it their m o u t h s watered for n f t . 
I didn't understand their l a n g u a g e , or I w o u l d 
h a r e a n g g e s t e d tho i d e a o f s a t i s f y i n g their 
appet i tes upon the d e e r which lay a f e w rode 
off . B u t I couldn' t -persuado Ihem to take 
a n y h ints o f that sort , s o I l oaded m y rifle 
a n d s h o t o n e o f them dead . T h e r e w a s more 
for them to e a t i f they h a d chogpn to devour 
o n e o f their o w n sort, bu t I couldn' t b l a m e 
t h e m for refusing the l e a n , b o n y carcass o f 
s u c h a c o m r a d e , e spec ia l l y w h e n a tolerably 
we l l - fa t tened mKn w a s In a sap l ing c l o s e by , 
a n d the m o r e e s p e c i a l l y w h e n , i f they had 
a n y e y e s , t h e y eonld s e e that the sapl ing 
w a s spl i t t ing in t w o at the cro tch , a n d I 
must c o m e d o w n s o o n in spite o f m y repug-
n a n c e to- .a c l o s e r acqua in tance with them. 
8 o it w a s thought , and b e f o r e I h a d timo to 
re load m y rifle and d i spa tch another o f 
t h e m , c r a c k w e n t t h e tree, and I dropped 
m y r i f l e j u s t quick e n o u g h to c a l c h with 
a r m s a n d l e g s around the tree a n d h o l d on 
for l i fe , till I could g e t o u t m y kni fe from m y 
p o c k e t , o p e n It a n d s h o v o it in m y be l t .— 
T h a t d o n e , I w a t c h e d m y c h a n c o , a n d i f 
there w a a a s c a r e d w o l f , that w a s o n e w h e n 
I l ighted on h is b a c k and w o u n d m y a r m s 
around him, a n d we rol led n w a y t o g e t h o r . — 
T h e other t w o didn't unders tand it a t all , 
and b a c k e d of f to w a t c h the fight—a pretty 
m o o n l i g h t tuss le that was . A t l e o g t h the 
w o l f g o t m e under , and h e and I both thought 
I w a s d o n e for. H e planted h is t w o p a w s 
on m y breast , a n d the c l a w s l o f t m a r k s that 
aro there yeU—whi le h e seized m y shoulders 
with h is v i l la inous j a w s . " 
B l a c k p a u s e d to s h o w u s the s c a r s o n h i s 
breast a n d a r m s , particularly the largo scar , 
w h e r e the flosh w a s torn from the b o n o on 
h b shoulder . H o c o n t i n u e d : ' 
" I w a s a l itt le faint w h e n his teeth w e n t 
In. I t w a s unpleasant , and I h a d t imo to 
think o f a d o z e n o ther w a y s o f dy ing , any 
o n e o f w h i c h I w o u l d havo preferred to that, 
h a d a c h o i c e b e e n possiblo. T h e w o l f ap-
parent ly didn't l iko tho h o l d ho had, for 
b e tore o u t h is t ee th , a n d tore o u t m y coat , 
shirt, a n d flesh, too , a n d seized on m y fur c a p . 
It w a s a l u c k y mis tako . ; for m e . j f e l t h i s 
w e t l ips o n m y forehead , a n d had j u s t l ime 
to lot g o m y b o l d o f h is throat a n d c lutch m y 
kni fe , w h e n h e s h o o k o f f tho c a p a n d m a d e 
another a t t empt to g e t n mouthful , hu t h is 
throat w a s - i n n o fix to s w a H o w it if h e g o t 
i t , for m y kni fe -b lade w a s w o r k i n g desper-
a te ly a e r o s s h is j u g l a r , and the point o f it 
f e e l i n g b e t w e e * tho v e r t e b r a for h is spi-
narrow. H o w a s a d e a d w g l f , a n d g a v o 
ft u p liko o n o fa ir ly whipped . 
I h a d b led c o n s i d e r a b l y w h e n I r o w , but 
w a s n ' t w e a k e n e d a particle . T h e who lo 
h a d p a s s e d in l e s s than hal f a minute , and I 
w a s ready for the o ther t w o , that n o w c a m o 
m e both toge ther . 
I se i zed m y rifle a n d m e t o n e w i t h tbo bar-
I a c r o s s d i e n o s e a n d floored him. A s h e 
p i c k e d h imse l f u p , I se ized b im b y the hind 
foot . I f t h e first w o l f w a s s c a r e d w h e n I 
II o n h im, t h b o n e w a s m o r e so . I shall 
ever forge t t h e h o w l w h i c h e s c a p e d h im as 
s w u n g him into t h e air and struck the o^h-
r a b l o w with t h e b o d y o f h is c o m r a d e . — 
T h e o ther one , the ffrst I h a d w o u n d e d , 
fr ightened at the n o v e l fight, vanished in tho 
w o o d s , and I w a s left w i t h t h b o n e in m y 
hands . H e s e e m e d to lot out h b v o i c o with 
t r e m e n d o u s force a s ho w e n t r o u n d m y bead 
t w i c e . T h e centr i fuga l force , a s they used 
to cal l it a t s choo l , forced out it* wrod, but 
a s I l e t h im fly h is s c r e a m w a s fa ir ly d e m o -
niacal . 
H o w e n t a rod from tho b a n k , a n d tho 
h o w l s t o p p e d o n l y w h e n h e r e a c h e d the wi 
t e n I w a s faint a n d w e a k n o w , and m y vi 
i t t o G e o r g o w a s o f c o u r s e o u t o f the ques-
t ion ; sq I se ized m y rifle, l o a d e d it with dif-
ficulty a s I ran , and f o l l o w i n g t h e w a t e r , 1 
a t l ength s a w h im c o m e up. H e strucfc in 
for tho shore , bu t s e e i n g m e , did not dare 
to land. I teased h i m s o f o r t w o m i l e s , 
a n d each t i m e h e a p p r o a c h e d tho s h o r e 
s h o w e d m y s e l f , a n d h e k e p t off . I s a w h e 
w a s g e t t i n g t ired, bu t I didn't w a n t to s h o o t 
hhn y e t , and I f o l l o w e d hftn tiTl h e 
t h e rapids, a n d into the d e e p h o l e b v the 
H a u n t e d R o c k . H e r e I h a d to l eave the 
river b a n k , and s o I w a t c h e d b im i 
a l o n g tho e d g e o f the r o c k unti l h e found a 
l itt le shelf , o n which h e c r a w l e d o u t a n d 
s h o o k bis hide . B u t h e eou ldn ' t g e t u p thn( 
r o c k — t h a t w a s pretty certa in , a n d w h i l e h e 
w a s d i scuss ing it al l a l o n e b y h imse l f , I bofp-
ed h i m to sott le the quest ion w i t h a rino-ball 
in h i s s ide. H o g a v e a m o d hal f bark a n d 
h a l f y o U , a n d s p r a n g into the river, bu t did'nt 
rise a g a m . 
H o w I g o t to m y c a n o e , I don' t k n o w , I 
m a n a g e d to paddlo o v e r a n d g e t in here h a l f 
d e a d , w i t h m y b l o o d all over m e , a n d m y 
w o u n d s froeen dry . I t w a s a month before 
I w a s we l l e n o u g h to hunt a g a m , a n d I have 
b e e n sby o f w o l v e s e v e r s i n c e . " 
M l FEMALE 
rio> 
rs. A . 8 . W r u f , Pr lnc ips l ; assisted by Mrs. 
LEWIS, o f Colombia InsUtale, T e n n . . a n d b y 
Miss EBLLOCO, o f Castleton S e m i n a r y , V i . 
R e v . L. MCDONALD, Visitor. 
scholastic^year will be divided into t w o 
5(h January;and the second on Z7Xy. 
Res ident boarders will be 
free of charge. 
For a Circular containing 
dresa Mrs. W n n , Lewis 
ended ineicknci 
Referenus.—His Ex 
Buck head; Ex-Gov. Rn 
J . W . CAKTET a n d S A * 
d e n ; JAS. H . W I T H B R S F O O K . M . C M K T O : 
S . B . EMMONS, Esqrs . , Lancast i 
Jan. 1 4 
G o v . M E A N S . 
S u m t e r ; Gen. 
Esq., Coro-
puiras' & Miffi ira. 
T
IE undersigned h&vingtaken chsrge o f the 
Mouse recently occu f l ed by WM. M . 31C-
~ ALD, and which w a s for many y e s r s known 
Poblic House , is now fully prepared to ac-
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
best atyle t h e market wiH warrant, and 
DROVER! 
coromodated with conv< 
Fru i t s , Confec t ionar ies , 
Groceries, &c., 
AT WALKERS ESTABLISHMENT, (two 
b f ** nd* ,0°lk °{ ^ 0 0 r f ^ lI*Xfldou't) may 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Sy^opa^(asrerted) ; P k k l e s ; Sojrarj of choice 
u U o w ! ) T o b o c c o ' C " ° d l c " ' ( " 
R i c o ; S u g a r | C o f f e e ; M o l a s s e s , ( N . O . ) 
M a c k e r e l , 
0 H I T , D R U M S ' T O Y S . 
D ! u ° K ' f o u o " ' i n *ach"«n MUblwImonL^Al" 
July 9 
r'lLLlAM W A L K E R . 
South Carolina--Chester District-
I * E Q C I T V . 
D. G. St inson, Adm'r., et al. 1 g; | j io Marshall 
Jacob W . Stin*on, et a). ) ° " e u ' & c " 
BV order o f the Court o f Equity in thi . C.M, the creditors o f William M. Stinaon. dee'd, 
•cby notified to present and csubl i i 
demands before t h e C o n 
trict, on or before tho 10th i 
h i ch day thoy will t 
r of said Dis-
ay of 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
John G. Bishop, et a/. ) ^ 
¥ > Y ordor of i h o Court o f Equity in this ca ie , 
* * the creditors o f John G. bishop, aro hero-
by notified to present and establish their de-
mands on oath before tho Commissioner at his 
officc, on or before the first dav o f Juno noxt. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . B. C. n. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
Thomas Spencer Sc \ 
N a n c y , his W i f o I Bill for Partition and 
vs. J Account. 
Stephon Keonan, et at. J 
IT appearing to tho satisfaction o f the Com-missioner, that Mitchell Kecnsn, G e o r c e 
l lainey and Mary Rainey, h i s wife, three o f the 
Defendants in this case , reside boyond tho lim-
its or this State: I t ia therefore, on motion o f 
Witherspoon, Complainant's Solicitor, ordered 
that tho said defendants do appear, and plead, 
of complain-
° JASYES" H E M P i l l L L , c 
confes 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Redaction In the rates of Postage: 
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 
N o . 0 4 Gold S t . , N . Y . , 
The Lomlon Quarterly Review, (Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, ( W h i g . ) 
The North British Review, (Frco Church . ) 
The Westminster Review, ( L i b e r a l ) 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
Tb«« Reprints hare BOW besn io •oc©s»fal ©pmti-
rhU E f X t f cloarly the htjh eitlma&on la which 
.hey arc held by ths Intelligent rending oaWler sad af. 
brJi » guarantee thai lh*J sre^cJlabluibcd^on a firm 
>sf shadesa&v? b ^ ^ ^ a ^ p o r S n of 
the* stand confessedly far above s 
Itlrdass. iMarA-ifocx/.stlUundertl 
guidance of Christopher North, maintains i 
elcbrilj. and i s ,at lb«s time unusually nttrs 
:r journals 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
C H A R L O T T E , I i 0 . 
folly inform A . c idKD 
and the travelling public, thaf 
LIVELY AND SALE STABLE, 
t w h i c h 4 h e y c f n bo accommodated with Car-
iages, Boggiea, and Saddle Horses, to any point 
boy may wish to g o . 
W o would also say , 8tock Drovers can^fanvj 
good lots for Srock, and Provender at as low a 
:0 bo afforded. • 
k e p t at tbe ususl ro tes by the day. 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
' | ! H R subscriber olTora i t pri».t» s a l . h b 
* - o f R i v e r Lands, situated in York District, 
on Cntswba River, 8 miles be low tbe bridge ol 
tbe Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road. T h o Tract 
contains 984 acres, about 200 o f which 
oiid, well timbered. T h e plsce i s well improved 
with t w o story frame dwel l ing, good oot-buUd-
:ngs, Gin Honse , kc. 
The plantation i s a v e r y desirable one, and the 
subscriber wonld be pleased that any one wish-
ing to purchase would call and examine it. 
D A V I D J. R I C E . 
O c t 8 . 41-tf i 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
THIV great remedy for Kbeurastlass. Goat. P*ln la the ^idc. I lip. i W k , Limbs and Juiats; .Scrofula. 
King's Evil . White Swellings, Hard Tumors. Stiff 
{Ea tared 
1851, by J . 
Clerk's Does ^
ntvoln^i.nr^ 
of t b . District Coart for th . E . -
Dlstrfct « f J 
A N O T H E R S O I E i r a F I O W O N D E R . 
D Y S P E P S I A t 
Or. 3. S . H O U G H T O N ' S 
OK T K T O X . tfur dlrottoos « BABON L1BIIO-
l b . r r n l Pbjslolojletf Cb.mUf, b/ J . S . HOUGH, 
TON.M. I,., l'l.i..,,];],!, 
This Is . truly -onisrlol trmrir fbi f Q I Q B S -
~ "'N: DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE, U V B K COM* 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O f t 
QASTRIO JUICE, 
J fro* RENNET, or l b . foi.rtb S T O M A g f t 
\ cenl . the Gaetrie Jutee: 
ttj- Half a tca«pr»onfal of P n 
•ill digeit or dissoivs, rtrm rot 
l Difestlor 
ST or TH* Principle of the Gastric Juic 
A£tv% of ths Stoaseh and Intaitincs. ft if extracted 
ffcm the Digeetiv* Stomach of tbe Ox, thai form log 
en ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE FLUID, preclecly 
like ths u l a r a l Gastric Jules in Its irhrmirafCowm, 
»>•..! f;i' n i • h I n c a COM i'l.KTK n:;<l I'KH KHCT SUH-
ST1TUTE for St. Bv tbs aid tt thia preparation, ths 
[ " • « of IND:<;I:>TIUN nnd u v s t ' i : r s i A 
E Y ^ P E m t f c o S -
SUMPTION, eopposnl to be on the verge of the grave. 
Tha Scientific Evidence onoo which It it based, ! r*n 
ths blghcit degree CURIOUS and UEAIAKKAliLE. 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! ' ; 
BARON LIEBIG In his calsbrstcd work on Anlma 
Cheniitry, sate: " A n Artificial Dtgcitiv# t i n Id, 
•nalo-oaj to tha Gaatrie Juice*mav be readily prepar-
ed from tbs mncona membrane of ths rtoatich of tha 
Calf, in vhich rarionj arUoles of food, aa mast spd 
Call oo ths Agent, and gat a De«eriptivtt Clren-
P*rts of REMARKABLE CORES, frvta all parts of 
xrrxoR. It U Impossible to s 
I be limits of this advertbeiae 
rtiflestes have been given oC more than TWO, 
i E D R E M A R K A D t E CUKES, In Phi!ad< 
re York and Boiron aloaa. Tbete 
W-
Thcas Plaitera posaca* tbo a 
Wbera thla 
af belnjr pat 
their fall vir-
sny thing about i t . Yrtt 
I in need of Ita healing | 
r them when tried. 
! . V M I ' . - I E K ' O U S A N T I D O T E . partloo. 
nscful for tradSTMT to Billons d i s o r d e r ? U ' n 
b l o t , F . r s r . n d A n * , vr badly tr««b>d. Psv«r 
•gas, ami tha evil .effcets of Qulnloe, Mereurj, 
— Jther druga upon tbo Digcatlvs Orgsna. after m 
W o s t - ^ y f e : 
wHhismmAiCK • " - ~ "<• 
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN. U prepared In Pew. 
der and in Fla!d form-and in Prescription viala for 
ths a>S of PhjaiclaM, • T. . 
PRIVATE CIRCULARS for thsose of PbTsicIan., 
mav beob'ained of DrHonghtonor hi» Agejrta. d®-
&nring Ihia" period I labored under an afBietloa'of my 
loins and side, and .tried man^ r remedies ibat ^mjj own 
n-lief. At Kngth'I u«a»l yoor Pla-ter, and am now by 
The i>cop!e of Georgia havefcut totweoms acquaint-
ed with Its virtosa when they wiU rerort <o iU ore. 
Yours, truly, M. W . WALKER, M. D. 
Foray the, Monroe Coonty, Ga. 
To Mesan. Scovil It Mead, New Orleans, La. . 
JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN 
NORTH CAROLINA.. 
M e w * . SCOVIL k MIUOI I have been troobled 
with the chronic rheooiatism for the lart twelve ^ears. 
t urn myself in be«f, and'the pain as acvers that I bad 
not slept a wluk for six days. Al thla time my sUtnd-
ing phyficlan t.ra*eribed tbe " Hebrew PlssUr," and It 
actcd like a charm ; the pain left me, and I slept more 
than half of tbs night, and in three ^aya 1 waa able to 
ride ont. I consider tbs " Hebrew Plaster," tbo best 
remedy for all sorts of pains, now in u>e. 
G. W . M'MINN. 
HcnderaonvDle, N..C., Aag< lf» 1850.- t . 
>n the top 
tarfelt of 
ir agents 
. Uar u al-
gencaUya, 
d against baytnc aC s s y bet O t ^ M l a r 
otherwise they will bs imro«ed upon with a 
a article. SCOVIL ft MEAD, ! 
is, Sols General Agen 
I o n c e b a d A n d 
O n b o t h I s e t groat s t o r e , 
1 l o a n e d my T o m y 
A n d . g o t h is note' t h e r e f o r ; 
M o m r r TJUZSD 
I a s k e d m y O f m y 
A n d n a o g b l but w o r d s I g o t , 
I lost m y . B u t n o t ray 
For s u e b im I w o u l d n o t 
I never kooW o p e w h o w a s in the habit 
o f s co ld ing a b l e t o g o r e r n a f a n r i l j . W h a t 
m a k e s p e o p l e s c o l d I T b e w a n t o f Self 
g o v e r n m e n t . H o w t h e n c a n t h e y g o v e r n 
o thers 1 T h o s e . w h o g o v e r n we l l aro gener-
a l l y c a l m . T b e y are prompt a n d resolute, 
bat s t eady a n d mild. 
(ca of Bulwer and otb« 
notables, written for that Msgaxine, and first appear* 
log In its columns both in Great Britain and ia ths 
United States. Soch worka aa •« Ths Caxtons " sad 
" My New Novel," (both by Bnlwer). " My Pcnlusn-
lar Medal," "The Grten Hand," and other asriaU, of 
whleh numerous rival editions are lisusd by ths leading 
publishers in this country, have to bs reprinted by 
thoas publishers from tho pages of Blackwood, after It 
hsa been issued by Messrs. Scstt fc Co., so that Sob-' 
" i to ths Reprint of tbsrt M a n i l a 
having thsearllest reading of th 
T E R M S . 
y one of ths four Revlsws., . . 
DR. BOQEES1 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A safe and certain cere for Cooghs, Colds, Croup, 
Isthma', Consumption of ths Longs, apittiog of Blood, 
Ironchitls, Hooping Cough, and all Pulmonary Aff 
° f lS-A LOVELY YOUNG LADY CURED OF 
CONSUMPTION!! - 0 ) 
(O-The following Is from ths pen of Wm. H. Levi-
on, Eiq., th s dlstingaisbed editor of the U. 3 . Mili-
tary and Naval Argus, under date New York. January 
26,1880. What oooldbs more oeodaslvsl 
e permit ourselves to occapy a spaee 
to sreak in pralas of any article fn 
tho^atent msdletne way^bat ^when wa see tbe 11 
duced i 
our acTusinfar.ce, who bv freoseot exposnre 
night air. cbnt ractcd a Cold which settled on tlx 
k too four Reviews.. 
>r madt in all cant i 
m (he Stale tetur$ ass; 
C L U B B I N G . 
owed to Clubs ord 
copies of any one or more of the above wor 
four copies of Black wood or or oos Rev few 
R E D T T C E D P O S T A C E . 
Tim Postage on ths** Periodicals has, by tbs lata 
taw, been minced, on tho srrerage -' — 
ca.TT.1 Ths followisg aro the prei 
' Revlcwi 
Any dtstancs'ik ng 600 M., 9 cents per quar, 
ceding 600 M , 4 senU psr qusr. 
jding 1600 " 8 " " 
«Uag 2800 - 19 " " 
bleetfen should be made, as hero-
ic worke by malt, and thus soasr-
and regular delivery. :• 
oea atxfcommmanleatlnns should beal-
po»t paid, to U s Publishers. _ 
LEONARD SCOTT * CO., 
79 FULTON Sraajrr, N'sw York, 
 
7EMaee 64 Gohi Strait. 
of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
oaialsto in 2 vols, royal 
E 1600 pages, 14 steel and €M wood 
%, In muslin Wading, « 6 ; In papel* 
i l , | 8 . 
our doty, 
opls statement of faets, that othsrs may, 
nor, bo benefited. T h f cass which baa In-
psa this artlds srssthst of 
iCan ,  r finssut s 
iLi rara-e. c 
rs ago this wi 
with very tittle elfeet of heasflt. Ths Cough" 
with COJjiOl 
waa doing its wont oa her dsllniU 
frame. Tbe family physician was consulted, and s' 
tbongb ho would rot admit to tbo yonng lady that •! 
really had the Consumption, yet bo woe Id give eo e 
waa pSrsuadsd to maks use of a hettls of Dr. Rogers* 
Compound Syrup of Liverwort and Tar, at»d wo or 
bappy l-> state sho was perfeotly cured in leas than thre 
months by this medicine alone, after even hope was d< 
thisf for thesimplo troth will reach where polished fli 
lion nerer ran. If any doubt the aatheatksity ol thU 
statement.let Iheat call at tUs o « c * . - U . S . Military 
and Naval Argus, No 19 Chatham atrest, N . Y r 
Physicians In r 
"ce. Price. ONE DOLLAR per. bottle. 
o n HSKRYi: Til IM rTy b-.ttlo ( 
nine PEPSIN bears tho written dgiiaturs or J. S 
HOUGHTON, M D.. anloproprietor,' Philadelphia, 
Pa. . Cepv-rlfht and Trsds Mark seeored. 
Sold by aU Druggists -nd Dealers Is Madfelncf 
AGENTS:~Dr . J. A REEDY, Chesterrille. 
Wholeaale and Retail Agsnt for North Carolina, 
OX k O R R . Charlotte.' 
),000 PERSONS CURED, 
HO RELIEF, HO PAT! 
r j M I E PM 
roducedh'slnvaluablo _ -..irr ^ 
V E N E T I A N L I N I M E N T , ( n r , A 
Jin the UhlUd States—nowo'verT.jetrir A 
D-'lDg that period, every hoUlp atdd l a s been 
warranted to eive R t u s r , If o ^ d accordTog to'the di-
rections, or tbs money woold be refunded : sod no 
Agant was allowed to havs It on s^ls without he would 
THOUSANDS OF B O T I L E S 
very other Liniment, and. 
ig, has quietly won pabll 
re hundreds of families thi 
*bU has been done h* private rseeasmsndatloo,chiefly 
rom^those who havebcen cared by it of obstlaaleDte-
When every other reMetty has proved ineffectual. 
Many person* bars said, on-r 
t 
IT IS W A R R A N T E D TO CURE-.: - -
Cholera, Colic, DyssnWry, Cramp. .V«ait<ng, 8 ^ 
Sickneas, Chronic Rheumatism, Sore Threats, Cots, 
Bums. Chilblains, Swellings, Old Serw, Erulsee 
IBBSBB WcaVncea in tbs Limbs, Bacfl and Ch«M{ Pains In 
ths ialats, Hemorrhngo, Ito. • 
Thousands of ocfUflcstes can be seen s t ths depot. 
Full Directions wrapped u4 with every Bottle. 
ean find no article that will to qulekly snd hsntds^dy 
remove Pimples and Blotshes from the Neck, Fa»c a i d 
: CROUP, . ' • r:-.", 
which carries off hnndreds o f Children sn i«any ,ea» 
bo sverted by the timely application, of ths Venetian 
Liniment If parents wooid observe tbsireWldremand 
when the eyca are hesvy, oe the, hccathifiK .•Oahlly 
»b the neck and ehest wsil with tbs 
nuncot. may never would have to suftr thatd^lfass-
ig complaint. 
. CHRONIGRHEUMATISK. ; f , -^> . 
y as ft Is applied.'"Bht lafllmtnsfs 
thick. 
ry requires t 
' l o f t r l o i from WnkOHf 
Dark, Cbnt or Umbi.Jrin lod r r i k M o ^ T t . 
"tttfask s' 
VOMITING UImi 
• (Vi l l i a iiwewHtt 
. M l a l t J t 
drop,of U o l o n t I . U l l . < ( | M «UM 1,11 . ( ,wM«— 
CHOL»S A SidofeENTEIIT wm rrM '» *.«•-
drtdi of cjLK.^»h«» l u t l o Ikl icomlry, b j c h . llm* 
•utitinftrifi H u ; 
LuweRt. CUTS. D D R N 3 , O L D S O R E 8 , S W S I -
Drpit No. U 8 G m . w l « h Mrrll, N . » !« '»• 
rrwe 20 snd 60 ceet* per bottle. • " 
ThU Liniment is an Internal as well as «teraal S t n 
sd», aad Iswarriatsd barmls»^'« • • - J j . i" ^ * 
(*y- See that every B 
nature, as oe other Is | 
- ,, . . »» Charlotte fc Strati Carolina Balhuai 
P R O M . . W o r t ^ y . S W . 
Coughs. Colds, and other lung complaints, wbfcb too P aenser Treio »*JI kar*> Co l smbU daily 
freOuentlv. If M«1*ct«d. reaett lB Consumption's too . c a i u . a _ B except* 4 ) at 7 a. OX., and Cheete^vdU 
well established In publio eoaflispes to seed eekgy OXCOP^ ' 
From tbs f 
W e bars b 
tlmony In faror or toe oerativa prope 
persons who are smeted with CooSusapA 
ths preurohltory aymptoase, to make a 
Hogjers' preparation, 
Ths gsnalns Is signed Airoasw 
tbs steel p l s u « ograved wrapper 
aad It asfd whaleaale aad retail b -
Sols General Agent 
all ordsse and a 
addressed. 
Sold by J. A. REEDY,' Qtatar^G. U.t 
o arrival ol the Train , 
.nd » i r » b o g g . g . b , r i W , N 
Tntin m u * >» prepow-
, Tfco rMghl imol l .«. Mtkw-lrt I 
HOMM, o . r o . d daily* o i c t p t S u D d i , ) , . 
u c b b . u l . , W M . , STOCKTON, 
Swedish Iron & Ifioalda. 
